
WHS Stud.nts

Will Exhibit

Art Selections
A week-long Wayne High J

School student art show win be
open to the public beginning
today (Monday), according to
art director Ted. Blender-men."

Sh=~~dn~~~~~e~~~:~~n~st~:~;:~ ~
plays in the girls' gymnasium at
the hlgh school someflrne This
afternoon

The art show will be open
during school t:lours" from about '
9 e.m. until 5~m~--for- the-~
remainder of the week.

All art students in the school
system will have their works on
ensptev. Blender-men ~a.~Q;~,..end

:~~cit~~~h~~'~"-~~o~; ~~e~:'a~;
pfeEes- w+U-.---be SRGWfh in8OO--iRg
painting, sculpture and -craft
work.
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NEBR. STATE HISTORICAl:' S'OCfE'I'Y
.~T~E~T. .' , ,

Top AWard Winn-ers .,
All;EN HfGH senIors'Jeff Creamer and ,Ki'l:rf Erwin WedneSQay carted,off the,fop trius,~, i~
awards as well as .the Athletes. of tHe Y~ar ,'10~Jnatlons during the· sChopJ~s .awar,?~

"program.- Jeff and Kar.l, will l1av~.Jhelr I'l,ames hlscrlbed IJn ,the- Natl(lnal )::hOI'"'81 PI~~'l',~

for tholr partlclpat'C!n In v,,~al musk. Kar! alscrwlll ha~e her name, Jn~crJbed,Oo ,t1.le,~Jo,ij,n'1·:'
PhW.~p Sous~. ptaque for~er_partlclpatlQn In In.stru.menta.l rttu_~-<:;,,...F-9'" J)1f;tr_e.=o$t-'1'rJe,L.on.",;.:;'~ ..~
Allen"s award winners and h~nors program, turn fo pages 4~ and '6.

Reed had an extensive library dinner, tentatively schedUled to
of band music. Dr. Seymour begin at 6:30 p.m. at the Vet's
said. and it is believed that at Club. Everyone 'stl'Quld try to
least par' ot that t1brary Is stlll bring pictures, anecoctes or
In Wayne. He asked that anyone other band memorebeue to
havlhg any Information, about shal'-e wl\h· theIr fellow 'former
the. cottecttcn to contact him. band member's. Seymour said.

W:V~~ i~'lnR~~:;~~-~~~'W~~i~~c~r:eu~fmhe;~Si~o:
ttcns for the Saturday nIght arrangements for the weekend.

Municipal Band Will Reunite

NIce Will Offer
Uphol~tery Chmi
Ail MiddleScluli@!

Rena Pedersen, Anton Peder
sen, Dorothy Ley. SylvIa Eynon,
Thomas C. McClain, David R.
Ley, DIck Banister, Fanchen
Banister, Lelia Maynard, San
dra Elliott, Kenneth M. Olds.
ErIn O'Donnell. Robert D. Jor·

~~~nn~:i,e~ra~~~;t~'~~. :;b~
ert A. l-a Polnt.e. John Dorcey,~'
Richard Noyes, Julie Noyes.
Myron Jenness, Gil Fournier,
Jane Barto, Bonnie Andersen,
Sayre Andersen_

Teacher, Two Cooks Resign ct AH
Two cooks and a full-time Von Minden, who will Switch

teacher have told the Allen from second to third grade
school board they will not be Also leaving the school system
returnIng next faiL .... '.'.. Is Mrs. UI1\an Devenport. who

They are Mrs. Myrna GDtl:h was a teachers aid 'on the
and Mrs. Carol Schroeder. who etementsrv level.
prepared meals. and Mrs. Susan In other- action the' board
Sflngley. who taught sixth voted to keep" the free high
grade, according to supertnten- tuition rate at $1.900 for rural
dent Virgil Ferguson. students attending Allen next

All three notified the board tall.
during Monday night's board The members agreed to in
meettnq, Ferguson added. Mrs. crease pay for substitute teach
Schroeder Is retIring and Mrs. ers from $20 to $25. _.
Goth resigned for health The board also:
reasons. Mrs. Sflngley, who <-Otter ed to handle the TItle I
came to Allen last year, wIll be reading program for Waterbury
teaching at Laurel next fall. school district if the district

ltfher changes in teaching wants it and AII,en receives
assignments next fall Include an federal money to continue the
opening for a half-day kinder program.
garten teacher. The present kin -Rehired seg~taries Mrs.
dergarten -teeche-. MIss Lola Eva Durant and Mrs. Jo Van
Erwin, will replace Mrs. Pat Buskirk

The Wayne city council will
meet In special sesston Thurs.
day la-f, 2~30 p.m. to discuss
recommendations on city etec
trlc rates made by consulting
electrical engineer Norman
A-Fmstr-ong;'

Armstronq presented a pre
limlnary report to the council
Aprll 27 IndicatIng that rate
changes necessary to brIng
charges In line with costs won't
be as high as had been enttcr.
pated for most customers, but

Power Rate StudySpcrks
Special Council Meeting

could be dramatic for some. customers and ccnstderebf y eu-etectr!c homes to encourage
If had been predicted, before higher for others ~f preliminary greater sales. •

fhe rate study was undertaken. recommendations are followed. That was In the days of
that revenue from opereton of The biggest increase would be relatively cheap electricity,
the city electric system would, in the industrial rate. Wayne however. In tcdevs market,
have fa increase by about 20 per State College is the ortlv custom- with energy prices at a pte
centT-Overall, Incrder to coecete. er now .Qayin9-jnd!J.!itri~~s, l!l_L4.Q), promotion- rates are no
in the black. Armstrong said. If the college longer precttcet. Armstrong said

Figures presented by Arm- used the same amount of etec- in April.
strong in April show the everett tricity it did In 1975, and paid An eu-etectstc home consum.
increase should be about 15 per current rates, the total bill ing 3,611 kilowatt hours amonth
cent would be about $69,000. The cost now runs up a $68 bill. Arm·

Actual rate increases, how of providing that service is strong's preliminary study indl
ever, will be less for some .ef most $'143,000 according to cated the tab should be $114.

Armstrong's report - 107 per Also on the agenda for the
cent more than the amount special council meeting Thurs.
charged day is discussion of a civil court

A few restoenue! customers case filed by- the city against
can also expect a big bite. if Wayne County.
Armstrong's recommendations The cttv alleges the county
are adopted. A consumer USIng owes it $7,000 under an agree
about 2,800 kilowatt hours a ment for ambulance servtces.
month in a home not utilizing City officials had contracted the
au.etectnc heating now pays $86 Wayne County commlsstcners
a month. The bill should be $106 about the possibility of an out-of
a month 'If true cost of prcvldlnq court settlement.
the power is reflected. Arm.
strong said.

Customers using very little
electricity should also be paying
more, according to the rate
study. ~The minimum charge
now, for 11 kilowatt hours, is
$1.61 a 'month. The report
recommends a minimum of
p.40 a month.

Home-owners with att-erectrtc
heat should also be paying
more, Armstrong's preliminary
report said. When the rate struc
tore now in use was set up,
special rates were applied to

DemClCfots Reveal(ounty Delegates
Allen O' Donnell, Wayne (oun

ly Democratic party chairman.
has announced the list of dele
gates to the ~eml·annual party
convention scheduled for June 3
at the Wayne County court
house. ~

They are Bill G. Burris,
Jodell Bull, Jerry,OQl:'_<;ey, Kath·
leen Victor, Susan 0glesby
Daugherty, J.S. Johar, Loren R
Park. Shirley ~Ietcher, Henry
Ley, William Hagerman, Nancy
Hagerman, James Phifer, Un·
nje Phifer, Timothy Wacker,
Herman Wacker, Rodella Wack
er, Gary Hudson, Gene Fletcher,

A 1975 Kawasaki motorcycle,
valued at $1,300 was laken from
il I,jarage al 311]1'2 W. Second,
dc(ordlng 1o Wayne police re
porI'>

Owner Roger Viclor reported
that th(~ cycle had been missing
Stnce some!ime between Tues
day and -Friday of last week. He
described _ the bike as dark
green

Cycle Missing

Festivities began with mass
with fhe Rev. Thomas McDer
mott, pastor of St. Mary's Cath
olic Church, gIving readings
containing 'Bicentennial mess
ages, and changing mass prcce
cures to emphestze community
spirit.

A cqlonial dInner was_ served
at theSChOOl at noon. ----while Former members of the old
students In first and second Wayne Municipal Band will be
grade were busy churnIng butter dusting off theIr Instruments In
for theIr homemade- cornbread, preparation for a reunion' In
fifth and sixth graders prepared Wayne over Memorial Day
tt\f1 tJoeef stew and spiced appfe- weektmd.

~:elJc:~e;:t,c~:~:e':tn.c:a7:,.m~::.. -Wayne State Coflege--president

afternoon, were the products of ~~n~~~eidS~r7:~~:ii;~:n~;~ec~:~~
third and fourth grade students. sent out and a l1umber of out of

DlnnE'r tables feafured place- state former band members as
mi.ll!>•.which were woven by the well as local former bandsmen
younger students, nutcups with have indicated they will be

:~~~d n:~det~;~rt~rOgdr~~:rs~f ~~~ attending fhe reunion to share

cundies. the only source of light na~t:~~~iCt~e~I~:~t~on of band
during the meal, dipped by the mastN Ford C. Reed. now de
older sludents ceased, the-city band dominated

The afternoon program con the music scene in Wayne in the
sisted 01 choral readings by 1930's-so much so that the
grades one and two. skits by public school system didn't have

~:~~:~ :~;t~ya~~a~~~rfiV~n~n~ a band program in those days.
Dr. Frank,Gamble of .Vancou

See BICENTENNIAL, page 6 vcr, British Columbia. Canada,
instigated the band reunion. Sey
mOur said. The weekend of
musical nostalgia will begin Fri
day evening, May 28, with an
informal get together at Los'
Steak house 'In Wayne. beginning
al 7 p,m

Former bandsmen, including
several music professionals, will
gather Saturday afternoon for a
':~~hearsal" D~ ,".~e'tmoLlr said.
and tentative plans include a
Sunday afternoon concert in the
bandshel I in Bressler Park

"

STUDENTS a,t St. Mary'S Catholic School lIght the candles on cupcakes, arrange;<:s to
form a liberty bell. while fhey sing patrtottc songs honoring America's 200th blr.thday.
The candlellghtlng ceremony encec-e-dev-tcns program In which 52 students and their
teachers, Mrs. JIm Seward, Mrs. Rod Sowder and Mrs. Donna Goeden, took pad,

St. Mary's Bicentennial

Pupils Prepare Pioneer Lunch

ECbnomy Shifting Toword Service
In W(Jyne County, governmerit

flg-ures show, there are more
people engaged In' providing ser
vices of various kinds than In
producing goods

More and more, with each
passing year, the ·Iocal Drl!il IS

shifting toward a service econ
omy

That is the trend, also, in most
parIs of the country As a result,
the uniE'tate:. has b£>come
the first nation in the world In.

which 11'1 st of The working flQpu
lahon Is in service indu~trles

rather thf!n in the production ot
langible goods

almas1'-' seven out 01 every 10
wcrkers . have servtce.tvpe jobs
today -- in banks, schools, nos
otte!e. stores, business offices,
government agencies, finance,
transportation, communications
and the like
-In Wayne County,._ the latest

ligures <,how, approximately 64
per «(·nj of the working popula
tlon have SHrVlce oriented jOb5
The other -16 per cent are in
qoorls prodUCing occ.upations,
which con,.!"t of agriculture,
ll1ining, tonslrucilol1 dnd rnanu
tacturlng ~

This COmpdrf'S with 60 per
cent' 10 serVices iHld ,10 per cent

Nationally, accordIng to the in production ~n 1970
Department of Commerce und Elsewhere In the United
the Bureau of Labor Statistic~>, States, 63 per cent are nOw in

the service ~;I:etor and 70 per
cent In Nr~bra$k.a

Ttle Iransitlon over the yC<lrs
to ~l se.rvice ecanamy IS attri
butcd prificTpalty to automation,
which has steadily reduced the
number of people needed In

The graduation activities will production lob~ At the same
take ptaC(l In llw ~oL-Eludilor tirn!;', )1oYl/ever, il_has opened up
lum In case 01 lnclamen,t many new servke type oppor
weather 'unities
6acca~aureatcservices for the The increased affluence pro·

class were schedu.led for Sunday duced by automation has trig
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the gNed an ever, increasing de
auditorium mand far services <IS welt as lor

Wayne mayor Dr. Freeman goods, points out Vietor Fuch~ of
O&kcr will be guest speaker al the National Bureau 01 Econom
commencemenT;' whkh -v...-m be~e5earch

presided over by school super1n Besides cr~ating new jobs il
terdent Murl Beller. . has provided "opportunitIes for

Guidance counselor Kathreen small firms and non-profit
Conway wUl present scholar organlzatfons, thus insl,lrlng the
shIps at the com'mencemenf proliferation of independent bus
exercises_ The Steve Wilkerson inesses ,at a time when large
Scholarship will be presented by corporations are growing stltl
American Leglort post" com larger by. the absorption of
man-der Dean Boeckenhauer. small ones." •

Principal B. C. Thompson wiJl He finds thalt virfuafl y all of
announCf! honor students. School the net Increase in employment
board presIdent Marvin Borg in the United State~ since 1947
will present diplomas to the has occurred In the service
graduates. industries.

Winside, Wakefield Set
Com mencement Stages

Iowa Men
Arrested
In Theft

WInside High School seniors
will be receiving .dIplomas In
graduation exercises scheduled
to begin tonight (Monday) al 8
p.m.

Phil Witt, a Winside graduate
now working for Sioux City
relevlslon statIon KMEG, will be
guest speaker

School superintendent Dona·
von Lelgh.fon will announce the
graduates, who' will receive
diplomas, from school board
president Robert Koll. GuIdance
counselor Lee JohnSOn will
make scho,larshlp awards.

WakefIeld High School .senll1""
will be gradvated Wedne5d~~
evening In ~remonles at the
city park.

A total of 33 students will
participate In the commence
ment ceremonies, being can.
ducted outsIde this year, for th'c
first tlme.

wle Graduate
Receives UN·L
Advanced Degree

Dale Nurnberg of Norfolk re
celved his masters degree in
business administration May 8
from the University of Nebras·
ka-Uncoln.

Nurnberg was one of the IIrst
nIne graduates of the UN-L busl
ness college executive p'rogram
leading to a masters degree.

A 1963 Wayne State College
graduate, Nurnberg 15 married
to the former Marlty Gutshall.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale

• Gutshall of Wayne

Stage Bandls'TuningVp
'runes arranged by MayntJrd Feeltnq."

--------fer9USOA.--Saddy.-.-RJch,----Wood-y~--_-----Ihe----.S.wJn~aruL:!(l~I)d£1L2L
Herman and other lazz must- member-s and the 'Swing choir,
clans will, be performed tiy the 12 'members.
Wayne High School stage -band 'rickets are available from
Tuesday night, under the dtrec- any stage band member or may
flon of Ron th!lIlton. , .. be obtained, at the door. Price

•. The sixth' annual "Sta-geband Is $1 for adults and -so cents for
~ concert will begJn,at 7:30 p.m. In "studehfs.

':t~;~'~I~:f!~~:i~he Wayne
, A IIght.hoW .and'ltogedaslg..

will'be. p;.4tpared, 'by .schoOl art
director Ted BlendenTlan again
this year, esstted by. Orville
Hickerson of Wayne State Col
lege. and Wayne High student
Jan Haun.

A' new dimension added to thIs
year's Concert will be a perfor
mance during intermission of
the high school swing choir
under the directIon of, Larry
Stratman.

Swln9..band numbers will In
clude ".Don't Let the Sun Go
Down on Me," "The Suncetch
era," "Big Swing Face," "Walls
of.- Jertchc," .end .-'_~That.----Lovin'_

A Sioux Clty man has been
released on bond and a Daven
port, le.. man Is being held at
Newton, ·103., In connedIon with
the theft and re-sets of $30,000 In

___ farm chemtcets from Trl-County
Co-Op In Laurel.

Hule Krana of Sioux City was
released on $5,000 bond Thurs
day and Robert Baclet of Deven
port· was In custody In Newton
after the pafr were arrested and
chapged wIth conspiracy and
receiving and seiling farm
chemicals stolen In lnterstete
Ihlpment.

Accerdlng to reports, the two
allegedly conspired with an
Exira, ta.. farmer, Pr-encts
Muhr, and Krana's son. 'Randy.
Mohr and Randy Krana are net
charged In the tompletlnt in As the Bicentennial draws and essays, and holding an old
which the FBI alleges that Muhr ncar, everyone seems to be fashioned hoedown, or square
paid $4,010 for 90 cans of cheml getting Into the spirlt of cete. dance, in the school's parking
cats which would sell for $5,000 bra-tlng, Including students at St lot.
on the retail market, Mary's Catholic School in Way Schoo! prfnctpe! Mr'i, Jim

On May 6, Muhr was arrested ne. Seward was In charge of plan

:~d S~:~:e~~~;g~OI:~ ~~~:~;y~ de~~:t~~e~~:~~a:~a;~:rs52s:;~t ning the day long celebration

The FBI accused Muhr of reo the day preparing a typical pin- AI~_..~l!h...1illt~ctJ'!'it!~~
celvlng. ebcut 360 _conf~.s..Af--·--n-ec-r- -ctrrrrerr- ~er1ormlng and were teachers Mrs. Rod Bcwder

- ~Js so'ine.-...oL..Wbleh.wer..e. recitlna ga'rlQtK_ sk.I'~,__.poema _fll"lcl Mrs. D9-".na G~den
Identified 85 property of Trl

Coun,,~Op.



Cont.radidorY Rules .
One company W<,i5 requfred to lock exit

doors for securttv. reasons. under. terms
of a defense contract. That didn't matter
to an OSHA Inspector, however. He said
it. violated safety requirements and tm.
posed a fine.

For what It's worth: If apair at hoUse
fI"I~s- matcd--today, -and lLJbe1r. eeseene..
ants all lived and reproduced normally,
their offspring would cover the earth
several feet deep In four months.
~e pair ot flies can Increase to 1.8

mifllon pairs In six generations or 12
weeks. The common bouse fly Is capable
of •carrying typhoid, chcrera. amoebic
dysentery, leprosy, tuberculosis, and c':,
plague, to mention a few.-This malor pest
Is. tr'uly cosmoPolitan, existing wherever ....
man has established hh'nself.

In 1958, was published by Thomas Morton
who was assisted by an office force
incl~d.jng .edi1l,lr Milton W. ReY'!91~s.. J•
Sh~rilng Morton was then In Omaha as
secretary "to the territorial goYernment.

And what was the bJt;(news that week
In Nebraska Cjty? SkIp the front page
"boiler plate," rage 2 carried a two-

__ £Qlumn story on the proposed St. Joseph
10 counciTBii..ius Railroad, which was to
serve Nebraska City at a station tour
miles away across the river. several
Germans had started a brewery whlch
thel editor did not feel competent fo
comment on he said, because he had not
yet been' "furnished a complimentary
~ -Wagon..lratns..----'Jo'ere._.leaY.LI1g-_!or_
Sale Lake City to supply the Army, corn
"looked healthy" and promised 75 10 60
bushels per acre.

FU:RNIT~Re& MISCELLANEOUS
sm~1l Coro~ad,o Retrlger.atpr Uretzer ._troJ$ 101') - Gal ,RU80 
;.t~1'~ Porf'bf,_,," ~: W TV::'-::;,2 woodarm .thlrn - ~ dre"." ,
c~s-t' of ,dr~werJ,.'7 Mlnnes;ofJ fr.Jdle sowl!'11m~dlnv (works r.'
'~) -;-". t .~rawl!r dand - 'davenport& cfuJlr- .step stool-'ilnenl
- ,slf.vtltware - ..au"". "rlnder _ pots- - pans ,.1. d~itl's - many
,fruit I.",

"

ROllufation Costly -
About 63-,000 federal regulators are paid

$2 bllli"cin In salary and expenses. every
year accordln9, to _", Forbes MagazIne
article reprinted In the Sun Oil. company
newsletter.

A Goodyear executive said that in 1974
his GOlJ1pany spent over S30 million
complying with governmenf regulations
- ·the equivalent ot salaries for 3,400
flldorv workers.

New Hampshire's Senator James Meln·

Qv~n fruit jUl, 0'$1' de'eH Some barrel type jan Lonl
h,!!~dIO scythe - hand clotbeJ,Wl'lnger - 2 Mlck 5l1Wtl - wooden
=~ basket - teapot, - bQwIs- Slreenpitcher - dishes ud ~het;'

1 ANTtQUeS
Be..",liful SqUire dining 1able wQh te ...." stored in t~bJe wUh HX
choiln - Sideboard - drop IIta' writing dcrsk - Commode 
Llt~nry t.ble - Woo4l1n RlK,king Chair - 2 Trunks - 2 Kltchtn
CUSlbo.rd~ (one ha5 glar;, door) - 3 Iron lads - 'ealher covered
1wln b.bV bug"v - 2 ball,u (copper bOtf!Jms' -' foof pliciiinype
9l'lhd ,tone - 81"tk, Walnut hillRWlnt p'per hofder - Round
kfJrosena huter - Kerosenelamp -:3 slralght chairs -,drop leaf
k~)~_e~ ~.tHe - Fern T,1ble ~ 2drawer chut - kerosene«loll. stor,!
_ trn<:!ts ....wl", 001 M LV"m (..", ..lry bn..... uN'" wit" Ud -

SVlillay,Ma, 28 - hOG fL.M-.

Winside Nlib;a.1!a
1 BJock South of Stand Pipe North part of town.

-Antiq-.re-& KouTett-otct 

Auction

Letters Welcome

merchants, "from Council Bluffs, St.
Jose'ph, El1stern tcwnsr persona-Is.

.A~I thl!!_ "ad_s"_Vl.to_ JQ .Qf az.cenzrons of
adv-erllshig. And what were,lJ:w subscrib·
ers reading elsewhere In the ~per? Not
all of it by Bny means was "hOme" news,
This was the "hond·set" era when all
types and charaders had to be set
individually. Publlshers Of---!lecesillLr~m
many columns of "boiler plate" 
feature mat&rlal cast In mefal whkh
cOurif' 00-' u5e(J' --without occupying a
typesetter for hOurs. Sometimes whole
~es'of,.~l,fd) material ,were printed out
of 1awn and Shipped In; this was 'called
"re8dy--prlnt'~. A reade~ was fortUnate if
one·thkd..of hIs- Slape.!" --m !he- l8SO's. W~
news about his home town and' his
acquaintances.

The ~s, J. Sterling JIAorton's paper,

LeH-ers from readers are welcome. TtM!y should be
-timely, brJef _and must contain no libelous statements. w.
reserve the right to edit or reied any ,letter,

-- -I.lillers may-be .pubiiihed, wlil1.-psoudohym or wilh the _
author's name omitted i' Sf' desired. However, th_ writer's
slgRitture must ~ a-part of the original leHer. Unsigned

leiters will nol be printed,

Belated Honors
Some World War II -vefa mIght be

interested In khowlng about ,a May 29
dinner of the Flying Tigers and the 14th
Air Force Assoclaflon In Sioux Clty May
29. . ,"

Former:. J=lyfn-g nger Walter Beggs at
Sioux City said the association Is looking
for former service men who served In
China during World War II. If interested,
they're In line for a decoration earned 30

The principal guide for shoppers In
Nebraska terrttcrtel years was the same
as It Is today - the n@WSpaper. In
~omparlng the advertlslng sedions of
1950's and 1970's papers, the modern
paper comes out much the betf.er, dIs·
playing ads with eye appeal and occa·
slonally ads that are works of art.

But the bargain- -hunters- of---a------eentu-ry
ago may have been more avid readers of
fhelr papers - most of them weekly __
four·page sheets - since thBt might have
been the only .current readlnii' matter
they had . .An.lnterestlnsLaUemgop can be

~~r~~~~fI~~~~ r;11~~~: r~:it~__.
Lincoln, where old newspapers &e-fl1ed.
Often a person will find himself reading

. the curious old ads as well as the
"news,"

Wayne

IsrR}\~[th60gh"tS- . .
. .. ..By Jim ~trayer

It was 8' leng, I)lght Tuesdav with the veers ago ~T never received.
clty council an,d'clcdlon stortesfu write '~erl! must be some Northeast Ne-
for'lhe next 'day., A, minOr mix-up br8skans who were s~atloned In China
stretched.lt.o!,l.L{)J.Jtt.le blt, . _ dur:ln_9 the, war who were not neces~

All the etecftcn- results for Wayne ~directed(;:Onne:ctec"-:Wlth the 14th. Air
County were In" except for the fourfh" Pcrces, but. who still qualify for the
ward In Wa~ne, c:ounty clerk. Norris honer," Beggs commented In the South
Weible and myself, decided to check If,oUt Sioux Cfty''Star.. Beggs can be confected."
- and found the' polling place ,dark and by writing f03304 Oouglas St., SIoux City,

IOC::"ally: baliOts'a."i::Hh'e ~"tlng f?ook I Sll~,. or by celpng ~11.0f2. .:':... tv'rr'~lgur~_federaiemPIOyee:s:'~hUfflei.ri
had been deIl1ered" to t~e, courthouse ReCreation (ommlhee.--------e;mion pleCes Of paper a year Ini,epm 15,
earlier, buta ",ew,elecflon board member St~te Senator Bob Murphy Is one, of trcm b~sine;;~. Filing _ those- ..r~porls
wasn~.t.-..aware--.:..that. -the-beek-bed- to"-~- -'ejglit,-legfstatDrS~whl1'811rel'fredUfE1910-~---costSousine5~r$1'8DillIiJ(la--yeiir:--- -._._.
checked In. A fast phoneo-cnll cleared up meet In PQnca, S~turday and visit the And goveenment intEjlrfo-rence can. be

-III~-II!---- ~~jc;;S~~~rsh:a~ 'l~,~~~~~ed~~d t~~~ - s~~/P~~;:~~munlty club 'is ~dv~at. :~~: :o~~~ ~~:~s~~:~:l~~gencles don't
returns by only atput a half-hour. Irig extertdlng the park seescrt, adding

. some cabins end Improvlng- the water-
Beef Month L.:::. 'front.'

May Is a special month, one -which And.-as,long as I'm on the subject of
shouldn't go by In this part of the country camping, thq Cornhusker Wlnnles, a state
without mention. It's National Beef camping club,. ~1I1 .sponsor Its' annual
Month and producers certainly deserve rally June 10·20 at the,J NeHgh tatr-
cretlit for giving Americans 1he world's grounds.
finest beef.' , .. ,

OtJr liberty de~nds

on the freedom of the
press, and that canllPf
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

Mayor offers
congratulations

DeM Editor:
May we 1ake this method to show our

appreclatlon to the many people In·
volved in making the 1976Special Olym
pics such a 'Success.

The Olympics bring together people 01
different walks of life who have one
fhought - the success of the Special
Olympics inM'ayne tor the young athletes
who cannot 'participate In the regular
outlets in sports.

We,are grateful to them all - stlJdents,
teachers, businessmen, anyone who gave
of tJls time or money. - Gertrude
Vahlkamp, special education teacher,
Wayne Middle School.

Wayne

Olympics successful

Wayne

School thanks bank
Dear Editor:

The Wayne school system would Jlke to
thank the State National Bank for msk·
In9 the'Washlngton, D.C. trlp pOsslble.-

~ Participating students. Dotl Zeiss, SuSan"' >

Daughtery, Ron Carnes, Twill, Wiltse,_Anlt_

,CUMtNG COUNTY residents lfvlng
QlJf5ldlr"W..t Point will 'be recolvlng
Itter~ture 'In the' nea;r furure on rural
toofn'g 'Programs: The action came out of
the Board" of Supervisors meeting held
last ·.rweek.;.:~fter meeting wltf'!-'Gene
Sturm,,' stat4 -'Offlce of' pl,annlng:, and

THE BEL'DEN Bicentennial committee
has announced that Belden will hold a
community Bicentennial celebration on
Saturday, June 12. Among the features of
the cefebration will be an ofd·Iashioned
flea market, a parade a~d a· beef
barbecue spOnsored by the Belden' Fire
Oepartment~ ,

nod NorthetU' Neb",.""

VOLUNTEER Fire Departments from
Hartington and WynQf were called late
last Monday morning to fight a biaze at
the loren Noecker farm home, northeast
of Hartlngfon. The Noecker home re·
celved extensive damage from the
llames~:-sm'OOL::aru:L:W~...e:nt1re.

kltchen area was destroyed, while the

~~t:~r~:::: ~~~~o=~:v~~ ~a~~;
damage. -

that. The fees may 'Indeed be too high for
a business In a smat! t0Ym. But w~ echo
Thomas' 'questlon: Where were they
when"the Issue first came up?

Mtsunderstanding over what the occu
pation tax would be was cited by one
proprietor as a reason for unconcern at
the time. That. seems pretty flimsy,
because 'the proposal was 4Xplalned In
detail at council meetings before flnal
action was taken.

We're not criticizing anyone for--comlng
toJ'the eccncn with, a legltlm"ate" cern
plaint, In fact, we encourage it. Qut It
WQuld .haxe been. mu~b __ &lm:Wer..----.a..nd
possibly less expensive for the parties
Involved, II they had·steppei:l forward the
first time around. - Jirn·"'Str.~-=----_.__

ROBERT (BUD) RATHE. 32. was
"ailled ii1lMi8Qer o~ the' Farmers UnlOi'
y,gperaftveJ~x~~nge ~~ Wakef~d, dUr..
ing a meetln~ of----rHe Farmers -onlOO
lloard T"..dar·"~lght_ Ratho . has bean
assistant -manager of Farmers Unton
Coopel':'atlve In Manley, Nebr., and h,s,
"beer:' ,on a Felco-land 0' Lakes Manage
ment TraIning program' for the past ffve
months,,'

Better late than never?

>:.V~fE!r turnoutnot good. -

1976 Total

The gap between the number of traffic accidents 1n
Wayne for 1976 compared to the same period In 1975 is
narrowing, but drivers are apparently still having prob
lems when baclslng out info traffic lanes.
Effediv~ 7 a.m. Friday, S4 traffic mishaps had occurred

In Wayne since the first of the year. The total on the same
date in 1915 was 81.
T~o accidents were, Investigated by Wayne pollee last

week. One fender·bender happened when a vehicle backing
from a driveway colltded with 4 vehicle parked on the
street.

The other accident occurred when a driver turned a
--.-...-.-- - corner too sl1ai"pry~lped·a pa----rKecrvehkTe.

The difference in the number of accidents between 1975
and 1976has been c10sJng steadily, and if Wayne drivers
stay on top of things and take a little extra care the current
figur~ could slip beIQw" frae one from a "year ago.

81
/.\
c 1975cTotal

. A little' less than half the r-eglstered don't, vote can receive a summons-and
voter:; In Wayne County made It to. the fine, much H'kea traf~ic ticket.
pOlis cm"prlm~ry electiOn day. Americans would probably ~ hostile to

AZ~~"~l~~~t~ft!r:;r~ ~:rtln="~:~afr:ae:=.'as an
When ,you realize tt'tlrt-'a, maJOrity bf the But we.' can't help :but wonder how
pftOple didn't participate, In choosingtheir: concerned: people are about' freedom"
governmental' repre!e~tatlve!. (,And whe",the'V'don't exercise one of the rIghts
remember·, 'we're on"", talklna, &.bout 1....11"'-&1 t'" P"e5:ei we n.

The, '-espon~lbility of citizens ;10r their
government dOesn't stop at the ~lIot

box, and last week's Wayne city council
meeflng w,as8 case In point.

A feW m<?Oths ago when fhe council 'set
fhe cccopettcn tax for Ilquor liCense
hol(:fersilItthe maximum amount allowed
by law, Qppos;lflon was~'t apparent, a
point which, ,<:O"lOcll member Jtmmte
Thomas made dl:'.ring the Tuesday'meet-
Ing. _

Thomas made the point after license
holders showed up In force to pl"ofest the
tax - after most of them had recelved
the llceese and paid the fee. ,.....

The covncll has indicated they' wUl
review the matter before neeesee are due
for renewal. We have no quarrel ,with

New.ofN.

Weekly gleanings.

Accident gap narrowing

-------_.__ .._._----~- --_._-----_. __ .__._-

TraHlc
SCDreboard

,
SALARY negotTations between' th~

school board and the teachers In the
Pen.dar sChool, sy~,teJn have, been com·
plefed for 'flie 1916.77, school year..,The
bQard of, ~ucatlon Monday evenIng ap
proved the new safary agreement, which
Includes a schedule wIth a base salary 01
~:O~;::-.;.~~~!:nt schedule has a $7,ADO

h'::'ecfH~~n~~':rA:Ty:~r:t:t:ed~~
'practlce :a~ the annual Nebraska Medical
Assocjafio~ m~ting 10. Kearney.

l
T
130 Maple;;115·31)91,

COmrl'li$$~rmer:$:' llt 1)j$trief, ,Merlin, Beier,

Ta;r~y~i,~~~~"2i;~il~,~n"e~(f,r~;4.'(!; '3r(l

...' '~n~~h""~~6:n:~~;:t~~elt~ E'-'~1t~: St"'-"~rh
"..~~r,~j",~,~1?~j~~.:!~)

·'··:'··:':-'·~OMttlNi!."'"'~ ,;:Mi:irfetr"~Mt'N(ltl,; '''''emr:~itt1i'
S,,,tehoutotl, l.itlcOln·.", fA71,20'3!J;, . .'

Go:..;erllor" J. 'J., .£'xon, ,Sf"tenouse. Liocoln
6llSlWH11-mSL;.~ "

Natlon.l.
-etftlt.lloI~.n-r ~narlft Than~; "53l", (Mg.
worlh'BJ_,'W.sh~10;, (;('20515', \'202.225:

~i~<~J':~~~;~;~j:Hi~~~''';·~~.','

'-~~f,r¥}~~~r:C~~S~='~'Tor- .. el~il~~:~O~~o~p ~;Y!<i?",ov"~iime:id.~~ern~",r.;;;~-_-.-e-
this year" Allain Gulllot.t:»lns:ue,said In-an see If Wayne County .carrt do a little
ln1erviewduI'Ing hls's1ayhere that voting bett~r.than i1 did. In the primary. - Jim
!s ~uln!d In 'Belgium. Citizens who strayer. .



Jim Strayer
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Jim Marsh
Business M8n~er
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T~WAYNE MERAbo-
Servinl) Northeast Nebruka's Great, Farming Ar..
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Northeast Nebraska Presby. lion member demoninatlon. The
tartens will be represented at a General Assembly Is the
major national meetlng In Baltl- church's national governing
more, Md., this month. body. ~

Selected to represent the Nrc- The General Assembly will be
brara Presbytery at the General asked to approve position or
Assembly of the United Presby. study papers on economic lus
terlan Church have been the ttce and environmental limits,
Rev. Robert Haas, pastor of the United States food nottcv,
UnIted Presbyterian Church In problem pregnanGf:s, occult and
Wayne, layperson Bill Brown of psychic activities, the ordination
Ponca. of avowed homosexuals, and the

'rnevwmbe _~_rnong_Jhe _ZQQ ,€'sti!blishment of a nationa.1
persons who will make major minimum salaty for ministers.~

policy decisions for th_e_,_,,_m_"_._"""~"'I~:>--i'~t-at~7;:: ::rs,;:iIla:~~~
church organl-zatian In this
region. ,It will be asked to
approve a plan to realign the
presbyteries within the region.
The plan has been approved by

:f:l':I:~S~~~O~OLdayk~~c~:~i:;ali~~~: ~
Minnesota",Nebraska, Wisconsin
and North and South Dakota. If
the plan is approved, the svnoc's
23 presbyteries will be reduced
to 16.

local Pastor Attending

Major National Meeting ~

r
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~
o
~

~
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SUBSCRIPTION, RATES ..-
In ,W@~~, Pierce ~ Cedar ,.'Dixon. Thurston • ~~!T'init~.,~!a.nt.tJn

~~~.. :- -'.iId~Modlsoo-~<i<>"nll.~: -$8,~per·-ye.r,l6,(J8 lor- sl. mpnlllt',
. $4.:16 for three months. OUI.lde c~~nfies mentl~~i .11,;16 .....,

~ year, S?.oa ,fo~ SlxmonlhS,.,~:B6f'1!:",r~,l)]ont~~)lltIl,,""PlISo 15<, .,.' . '.' "

...
,0

~
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Ready to Start

<Q><Q>..q.........~~....

FRAMED PICTURES

CUSTOM FRAMING

~r:~~:~h~:~~.'~~d ~~~I~e;~:~Ylln ~~~e:'e~~~~~I~~a~t ~~~ ART PRINTS
Northeast Station near Concord Daughter of Mr and Mrs
Myron Meyer, Cheryl will work with extension economist Many on hand - .Lots

Wayne, Dixon, Cedar, Dakota and Thurston Counties. They t
wTlrl)eWOr'K'lng With 4·H clubs a"d COUllly~.' A·'9!E·--- .--, eA-ROlYN-
graduate of Wakefield High, Cheryl is a junior at the 375.3091'
Univers~ty of Nebras~a.Lincoln. . ~_. _~.., ._...,.._ ~~,~~

MerryMixers

Exchange Plants
:t:"'ine 'members attended the

Tuesday afternoon meetIng. of
the, Merry 'Mixers Home Exten·
slm:i' Club, answering roll call
with a plant or bulb exchenqe.
(Mrs, Frederick Mann was

hostess, and guests were Mrs,
-Leurfne Beckman, Mrs, C:hrls
Tletgen and Mrs. DennIs Lett,
Mrs--.------:bJtt presented a craft
lesson on macrame.

Tuesday'S meeting marked
the group's final meeting of the

.season. Next meeting will be
wIth Mrs. Harvey Mohlfeld Sept.
14.

-

EstabJished in 1875; a new,spaper p~blished semi.weekly,
...Monday and Thursday (except holidays). by Wayn.e Herald

I Publishing Company, Inc.,,-T.,: Alan Cram~~t«ed--

---c~~3i\1~~io1T -t--.--------....-.---m.----t-he post office at vvayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage
CI paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

'if.

OR. CHARLES HEPBURN

Tcmd C; Meets
T and C Club members held

theIr May meeting Thursday
afternoon wIth Mrs. Paul Baler.
Prizes at cards were won by
Mrs. Willard Blecke and Mrs.
E-aF-l- -Bennett-

Mrs. Chris Baler wIll host the
Ju.n~ ~~meeting at 2 p.m.

Bidorbi Club members met
Weonesday evening with Mrs,
Harold Ingalls Mrs. Linda
Grubb was a guest, and bridge
JJrizes went 10 Mrs. Werner
Janke and Mrs. Martin WIllers.
Next meeting wW ~. a-f-· 7.;.-30
p,m. May 26 with Mrs, Willers.

Combine,d Re ctto!
Held at Concord

Guest Attends Club

Mrs, Iner Peter-son and Mrs.
Roy Hanson, both of Ccncerc,
presented their students in a
combined 'piano recital last
Monday evening at the Concor·
dia Lutheran Church, Concord.

Planb students, who received
awards during the evening, pre·
sented the two teachers wit.h
(;orsages and gifts. Mothers
served lunch foflowing the pro
gram

Monett, Mo., where he taught
school.

through the years he has
se~ved churches In Missouri,
Miryland, illinois, Wyomintl
and Nebraska. His longest
pastorates' were in 'Nebraska
and Htlnotswnere he ministered
over IS years each.

Godes have two children.
Daniel who lives in Auxvasse,
Mo.. and David, who Is a perc
chtet school teacher in Jefferson
City, Mo, A daughfer, Esther,
died in 1948

Codes plan to move to Nor
folk

The Rev. Ronald Holling,
pastor at Sf. John's Lutheran

~;~a~~y~~~~~~~d~t-2,:=,i=~-:C:n=,e~=~i'-~----c---c'-~-\;==-':+~-i

The'Wavn'e'(~ebr.) .~e~'~ld,}~~nd~Y,:~Y· 1~, 1974

'-:;:re«r~~r~ipy,'l
Making plans for

an Aug, 7.wedding ~

at Wayne ere. Donna
Hekrnle, daughter ct-'
Mr. and "4rs.
William Hekrdte of
leigh, and Dwight
Hargrove of Omaha,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Brooks of
Kankakee, III, The
engagement and
approaching mer
riage have been
announced by the
brtde-etect's par-
ents..

Lecture to focus on Declaration ~~~;f::1ri~~~~L,_~,
. , ,~ . ,.. end-e 1976 graduate ;:t.;:t.',~ii,~

-rolmwtng--~Ui'i"f"s~preser1fa:----orWayneState c-oT-~-~::':." ':~;','

tion wlll focus on what "Ina lien, lege, is employed at -s., };;.;:~
eblertobts mean to present-dey the Region IV Office' ,,,'

_Ari:l~r:icans.. in Wa)lne.
Also on the ag~nda for Wed- Her etence, a 197.0

nesdav's meeting IS the dlscus- graduate of
sian of a ,Right to life Btcenten- Westview High
ntel parece project, C!nd a dis- School in Kankakee,
cuestcn on 'abortion facts' and attended Wayne .
faJlacies. , State College. He Is

the.·public.ls Invjte~.J.o....at:re.nd. - .em-ployed.by,~Mu-tual
the 8 p.m. meeting at the Wayne of Omaha as a
Woman's Clyb room, Ieoated claims adjustor.
In the city auditorium.

':Church Honors Postor

To ease the cost of getting that guy
graduated we are offering from 10 per
cent to 20 per cent off on ALL leisure
suits and -tailored-suits.

-onweanesday e.vening,~

Charles Hepburn wtll . address
the Wayne County Right to Life
chapter on the past and present
interpretation of the Declaration
of Independence.

Or. Hepburn, cwrentlv the
chairman of the -scctet science
department at Wayne- State Col
!ege, has been an AmerIcan
cotontet scholar since his
student days at Stanford unlver
sity, and Is a natIonally known I

authority on the makers and the
mea,nlng of the Declaration.

His' appearance before the
Right to Life commIttee is one
of a sertos of lectures he has
scheduled throughout the coun
try as a project endorsed by the
National Bicentennial Commlt
tee.

In view of the recent Supreme
Court decision about abortion, 8
question and answer dIscussion

All yoohave to do is 'come in,
select a leisurlc! suit - draw a discount
slip from our box and receive either 10

. per cent ~r 20 per cent off on the suit! !

.And, we are making this discount
available to all men - whether they
are graduating __IIr, not,.

REMEMBER 10-% .20% «.m:"

(f/~.:".. "~.' ...~... '~~.>k'_~*.,. " '.. " 'r,
I· , ",' '" i" '. . __

--=-'.:,_ ..- >~-_....:._.~, ','- '--- ... ,-----

TUESDAYt MAY 18
Ladles Day, Wayne Country Club
PEO, 2 p,rn
LaPorte Club, Mrr•. Albert Sundell, 2 p.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs. Emma Hicks, 2

p.m.
Senior Citizens Center dance and slog·8-lon9, 2 p.m.
Villa ~Wayne Tenants C~u~ ,~e':..~!'.-~eetlng, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, MAY 17 ,
Monday Mrs. Home Extension CI~an Bennett
SenIor Citizens Center membership me¢tlng, 2:45 p.m.
World War I Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Dennis Otle, 8: 15

pm

JE Club members held their
Tuesday, afternoon meeting In
the home of Mrs. Harvey Rei.
bold 'With one guest, 'Mrs. Edith
Williams. In cards, it was Mrs.
Ida Myers and Mrs. Harry
Schult

Mrs. Camilla Liedtke will host
the May 25 meeting, set for 2:30
e--~---- - -- -

Engaged to

David Baier

Joan.Schnoor_--"--- ---,._--~.-.-

.~klng -ptens for an Aug. 14 wedding, at
Mount Olive Lutheran Church in, Norfolk are
Joan . Schnoor, daughter' of. Mr, and, Mrs.

-Leverte Schnoor' of Ncrtotk.. and Devld
Baler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 'Baler of
Wayne.

'fhHlngagement-has-lleen-<mI11ll1flceO,by'
the brlde-elect'a parents.

Miss ,Schnoor,ia 1972 graduate-of Randolph
H[gh School 8pd a 1973 graduate of Norftt
east Technfce! Community College at Ncr

-fnl~G·--ls-en"ip1ovettdi··NClr101tcMedlcat''-Arts:·-

Her fiance graduated from Wayne High
School In 1972 and from Northeast Technical
Community College In 1974. He Is engaged In
farming near weyne. '.

lM~ ·20% OfF -' 10% ·20% OFF - 10% ·20% OU~lO% ·20%411 ~ 10% ·20% on - 10%·lO-% ClU=·dO% a .....
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~
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Eight Members
Bring<Pi'Ctures

Gr~T;me .. Is-InJlte--Air
10% -to% OFf-

~L~ _

AUNIVEr.:lAl VoCIUIlE
If£HNICOWIt'J>ANAV!SIQ!i'
1I'llICl>

7 FUN OAYSI STARTS WEO. MAY 19·25
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o
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Villa Residents
Guests at Club
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- The mothercauqhter social,
held, et Redeemer Lutheran
Church Wednesday nIght was
attended by about 250 persons,

Decorations, in red,' white and
blue, reinforced the Bicentennial
theme, and featured flags at the
tables.

Mrs. Wayne Tletgen and
daughter, Jeanne, presented the
flag, followed by group sInging
of "Star Spangled Banner."
Mrs. Les Luff extended' the
welc.ome. Group singing, of
favorite national anthems, led
by 'Mrs. Terry Lutt and eccom
penled by Mrs. Terry Bartling,

,.
D-

250 Attend SociaIAt-MtJs*BO&5-te r
Calendars List

Redeemer Ch-urch Winside Events
~:~9h~~~~W:: ~:s. f~I~~esLU~~ WinsIde Music Bcostera-beve
chen. and a tribute to mothers - announced that a ccmmunltv

by Mrs. Gordon' Jorgensen, ~:::nt~~~~~~.~~~g21.offered for

we~:~:s~z~c~~r~~:n~v~~~s~ The calendars, which cost: $2
mother (83); Mrs. Arnold each, run from September of
Anderson, tallest woman; Mrs.- 1976 to August of 197.7- and

Ed NIssen, oldest dress "'{lhf ~~c~~~SI~c;~:~~~:~~~::n~~11

~;~:~~I:~;~g~~~.oi:~~~f;E~ ~o~:~~~:~~~o~~:l.~r~~~t~~~
~~~~~~~. a~~:nd'r'n~· fr~::;-e~:; asked to contact Mrs.' Dennis Immanuel Lutheran Church
farthest distance. Mrs, Melvin Greunke, 286·4895, o'r Mr!". Northwest of Wakefl~ld recently
Johnson and her (laughter, Mrs. Robert Jensen, 286-4858, befor.e held a farewell reception to

Jim Luschen. were winners of =Y~~ll~:r.;~~~ ~a: t: ~~:f~" 'honor the Rev. and Mrs. Albert

~~~t~~t~er'd_au9hter 1~'k_~_~lik~ Boosters 'crr-gantIatittn'; ':' ~~~.i~~:~e~v~~ob7",o:~
Mrs. Luff served as narrator The calendars' WHi be detlv. Wayne Circuit at _South SI0l,l,x

"or a sklt, entitled "Remember ered during August. City.

\ When?" , Th~, ,p-,~ram ended Pastor Gode, who will be 79 on
wIth a special prayer-by Mrs. S. JE Members Meet May 31, Is retiring with 54 years

VIII" . Wayne Tenant Club K. deFrecse and the Lord's In the Mlsso,uri, Synod. He has
members were guests at the Prayer. Mrs, Darrel Rahn gave been at the Wakefield church
f'Aonday evening meeting of the a shari business report on the the past 15 and a half years.
KHek and- -Klatter Home Exten. LCW and a salad luncheon was Pastor Gooe attended Concor
sjce cruo," held at the Villa served. ere College in Milwaukee, Wis.,
Wayne recreation hall. and graduated in 1921 from

About 40 attended the meeting, Concordia Theological Semtn-
Including Evelyn Wamberg of ilt;y at Springfield, Ill. He was
California, who is vIsItIng Mrs. ordained that year and inducted
Minnie Kel~~R;aebel.of In.t.cL....o1fl-------a1._.SarLnxJe .and
~~uest of Mrs. Bess~. Sunny-Homemaker Club mem

Davidson, and Alice Hoeman of bers met Thursday In the EmilIe
• Michigan, who is visitlng with Reeg home. Eight rn.cmbers

j~~ih:dr~j:~ersleevesand Mrs. ~~:t:~;e~,fro~~~<~11~~.tt;:;;.~I::.>
Bunco wea played and lunch- Lucy Gramberg Wl3S '! 9ue.~t,__

eon was served by .the Ktlck end .. The,group opened the m~!~g,
Ktathrr"-eiob.~~ bUnc~-<rlAg1~ "m..t jl_~
prizes were Stella Liska. Do-ts That Binds." The birthday of
Ward, Esther Van Slyke and Lena !'fe,ler was observed and
Alice Boyce. > the meeting closed w~ the club

The regular Tuesday meeting song. ,
--was-'norlleta-·-'at'1ffi.r'--Vtf1a-'---be-----------Cards were played wl!h

cause of the election. On Wed· Dorothy Dang berg receiving the
nesday. the Rev. Ooniver Peter prize. Lunch was served by the
son of St, Paul's Lutheran hostess
Church was at the Villa to Nexf meeting will be June, 10
conduct Bible study ·on John, the with Mr'mil Dangberg at 2
ninth chapter. p.m.

IfUMIIiJW'IIlIIflllHllllllnIIUlIllIRlllllIIUIlIllIIIlIIIIIIIlIIIIIUIIIIlI"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIl1"1'11'111111"1'1

NOW THRU TUESOAYI
-QMe---a--t--8---p-.-m-~

Frt Sat at 7'20 & 9'40 p.m. WEDNESOA~,MAY 19'

Senior Citizen:; Center bus reaves for "Spirit of '76"
olympics In Lincoln, 7 a.m.

Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Don Pedersen
! Vllta Wayne .BIble Study, 10 a.m.

. I ~~~~e~Sp~:~~y~~~~~,nM~~mC::.ti; :'~~Igam, 2 p.m.

E,.. T~p~...~_I~b, ~~S! Eleme~~art_~Ch_~~I, 7:30 p.m.r THURS!M, Y, MAY 20
Jm~.anue.1 Lutheran ~dles ,AIs;!,} p,m.

- -'-' - -Senior -cHfzens Center I1bfarynour, 2:30--p.m.
, Senior Citizens Center bridge class, 3: 15 p.m.

= FR1DAY..!.!"'AY.21 ., .._
~'IUIOf'11W.BUTCH'CASSIDY-.o-" E' Wayne Hospital Auxilfiiry,-Woman.:s Club fQOffi; 2 p.m.

4I\aMlUOU THESONDMCEKID ~ I s~ltlze~!_'::ter sermonette and slng-a·long, 2

-J,......m;;;~'"rnnnmnnmTrmmllllJlllllllliljlllllllllllliilIlIlIllIlIUIUJIUUUUUlIWG
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MIMI.II F.D.I.C•.

Bill Schultz.- ·Vetglth ,Q",ve "'9
three hits, but Schultz suffered
the loss' on a two-hitter

Tfmely hits yielded Wayne
State- a couple of wins in the
NAlA district baseball playoff
Thursday and Friday, but in
between those victories wevne
lost .a....g.a.me.JoJ:....1ack...o!_.umQ-ly-----_,__
hits.

Net result; the Wildcats stev
eo alive for a scheduled title
shot Saturday against Kearney
state, but they needed two suc-
cesses in order to oust the
Antelopes In the:double'ellmlna

-rttcn-tccrrrarnent 'et-Keartrevr-r--:
Wayne detested Dana, 6·3,

Friday evening after 1(l51ng to
Keernev, 4·0, that afternoon and

,-4 beating Dana Thursday by 5·2.
I In other playoff rnetch-ups.

Kearney came from behind
Thursday to edge Concordia, 6·5,
on a four-run ninth-inning. Then
Friday, Dana ollmlneted Con
cordia, ]3.8,

That set up a wevne.Oana
survival battle Fr'lday evening,
and the Wildcats survived as ~

Wayne home-towner Roger Saul
pitched the route. He struck out
nine while spreading six hits.

Jerry Frerichs contributed
two solo homers, the second
putting Wayne up by 2-1 in the
bottom of the fifth. Dana reteu.
ated with a two- run sixth.

In the eightn, with two out,
Randy Miller drove in the tying
run Jim Kopecky lashed a fwo·
run single to complete the wtn
ning Iour-r un spree

In Wayne's playoff opener
against Dana, designated hitter
Lyle Smith broke a 2-2 tie with
his tb r ee-run homer In the
seventh, giving ,Dar",11 Wininger
a full game victory stln1 on the
mound.

Kearney, twice a vlcttm of
Wayne in regular season, bIanl('·
ed the Wildcats Friday, 4·0, in it

pitching duel between Antelope
ace Ken Vergtth and Wayne's

.\

~,

"

.by ~ing our night
-- --depository for·cash-----..-.-

that comes in after
banking hours.

GetMore~
Sleep

For full bank safety against fire, theft,
--~--~-'-;'robbery, or other mishap ... you c~

.rrlak:e deposits· with us at any time ...
24 h~ur§ a (jay, seven daysoa week.

Softball

wP -De<k Oelp
t. P F ,(~Il'r

--TWO'LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU,-

1II·~aI~#~oW~
.. . 1IIi#~'tJ'~. ...

e·... O·.M<lN, THAU·SAT .

8AMo1tPM
" ", , THURS, EVE.'

..........• .·...$....·.t~.

: ' YOUR' FULL SERVICE B~NK

LlF},.J = "'"±t4"
You can jn.~ID"~tg oll!,--'!!!d
new styles when you decorate
your home if thf-' ~tyl('s an' of
the same degree ofTorrnaht y

(

HolO, by Dall vouvdtka.

Ihlrd: The- ball, however, rrrrsses" Its target 'as it -satts towards the
cut-ot-bounds Hne In left field. Meanwh-fle, Wayne coach Mike MaileHe
mouons to Ginn to slide while home plate umpire Ron Jones watches

PAT GARVIN
880 nHay .~

B.RADEM,\Y
880 relay

-----~

-----.--.-.---'-_._~-c-:-_-~~-----
Timely Hits

,Help "Cats
,lnDistriets

KEN OAN1ELS
880 relay

TERRY LESSMANN,
880 retaY '------~.

There's Still Time.
Men interesfed In forming ~ slow',Plfth softball league In

Wayne have ~ntJI F'ridllY to Sign up for a team.
Needed are 48'players. to form a ;~our.t8aJTl league with 1,2

players' fo a team. "If e!1ough players .slgn up, the.· league Is
- expected to start in abOUf two "'leeks.

For more information, contact 6Clt:i ,6arjleft 0\11 The Wal'ne
Herald_ 'Call 375·26OO..and leave y~t:ne and ptlone number.

.1

moves In lor fhC' buni pia-y, While shortstop Shawn Pi:rSlOger li'es over

·~+tROW'bY~er Denny unT'1TBTto'ThTfd'bas:e'i1Jlow$
Wayn€"s TQm Gi.nn, to steal thIrd on a b·unt aMempt bv tp;\mmale Larrr
Creighton. In the flurry at action, third baseman Charlie Ferguson (n

~portsI~Jrj~)~~-::d~::~Cl
- l'K0Nr 375-4tM - - .

For5.1118 DarSlft/lc•• Cdi, " •.•.
-~;",--NoRIHEast:~.:..

.NlEBRASkARECYCLERS

HeartAssociation
."ans Annual Meet

North P,fatte will host the T2th
annual meeting of the Nebraska
Heart A;i.sociation on Frjdi''Y' ~nd
Saturday ,'May 21 and ?j

Meetings Notie,l
Open to all dairymen or interestectferson$ regarding...

, . . .D..iryHe~
EnVironmental Control·

Named Eagles'

Athletes of Year

- Ther,~:':·,'~;JI",be.,·~eefij,9$ i,n ~~erence ,to Q Jetter
,.daj!y~e.n 'I~ th.~, ,~tate, recelv,~ ~egordin9 wa,f. run~and
e.nvirOinmenta:I' poliutiQ.n, 'On;H

teams are relatively even," he
setd. -While Coble acknowled9ed
that Wayne would have an edqe
in pitching, he also pointed out
that Wakefield was hitting at a

Seniors Kar.j Erwin and Jeff ~~~so~ace as a learn for the

Creamer Wednesday were Wayne enters the finals with a
named Athletes of tfie Year .309 team batting average.
during the honors convocation at Mallette leads the team with a
Allen H!gh School. .500 average while Doug Carroll

The pair were selected by tht! is hitting at ..441, Tom Ginn at
coach _~taff. based 0':1 their ..A.IL..and"Aaran Nissen at .405..
par.TCTpatlon in sports --- - Mallette and Dav~ Hix are both

paughter of Mr. and Mrs. 6-1 on the year as pitchers.

Gary Erwin of rural Concord, Wayne struck early Thursday D ., F. t L d th P k
K.. r l e"""fd three letters each in ette-ncon and had the Invader-s . a v Ie sirsea seac
gIrls track and volleyball and _from' Allen down 4.(Lbeto.re..AlIen
two 'letters. in girls b~sk~ban. ever got to the' ."P\l!'lte: JunIor Randy uevte heaved
j'eff: who' is the sort of Mr. and After Hlx drew a- walk and the shot put 47-2 Thursday 'to
Mrs. LeRo~ Creamer of rural Nissen and Carr-oll both singled rand first crece in the Class 8

eCaOc""CO',. ~ ' .f~~;~:I~ af~~eeb~:;:I~ to load the bases, Vic Sharpe district track meet at Plarnvi~\l1
rapped out a two-out single fa and garner himself a trrp to the

and two in basketball. put Wayne on top 2-0 in the first state meet F ridilY and Saturday
Also receiving tetter awards frame. Ginn followed with a at Omaha Burke High School

for participation in sports were: two- run double to centerfield Going With Davie, will be
8aseball--..-...Gary Brownell, Br-ent an'd Wayne was on top to stay. teammates Paf Garvin, Ken

Chase, Jeff Cr-eamer, MB,rk, cree AlthQugh Allen pushed ecrcss Danrels, Terry Lessman and
mer;-rfaym'e; --OOWling,--Tod El11s, single runs in the third and Brad ,Emry who piloted Wayne's
cnerue Ferguson, Randy Gensler, fourth fra es. he Eagles never 8aO relay team to second place
~~~! ~I~t~;;, K~7~~yH~:;s~~e:~, ~~n. really thre tened Wayne's lead The top two relay teams and top
Lubbersted1, Elberf MOOl"e, Shawn as Wayne jtcner Hlx recorded three indivl-dtrats m Class B"
Persinger, vcrnear wocerts. Mark a dozen strike outs in six frames qualify to compete- in the state
Rubeck, Rich Stewart, Ken stnvens. and Mallette struck out the side meet
Randy Sullivan, Denny Uhl in the seventh in reuet. To qualify for slate, Wayne's

F:;::~~,I-~:~~:tG:~~~r, ;:ra:~:~ ou~a~ner:aucthth~it~allag~:~.:~~ ~::~(!~~a:h:~do~e!i~t/~~:16~~~~
ROberts,Lindy Koester, Shawn Per
stnqer , Randy Dunn, Steve Shor-tt, fourth as Mallette singled in two dropped the baton to make way
Mark Rubeck, Stan McAfee, Jack. runs in a frame that sawall for the Blue Devils fa take over
Warner, Denny lIhl, Brent Chase, three Allen errors committed. second place and finish in t 38.1.
aevme Dowling, Lin Smith, TOd,," Shawn P-ersinger -got ..the -only Coach AI Hansen's. dub cor-
~:~~~~~i~~e~~:{~'~I~~~~~ ~~~~;::~ hit otf Hix as the 'Eagie'si~~led leded a total of 2" points, coco
Gary BrOW-nell, D(lnny Koester, and to start.off the fourth frame and enaugh far seventh place in the

See ERWIN, ~~e5' ~~~~~: ;:~~~~s J~~~a~~ea~~~ ~~~e~~ t~a~\tiea:~;~da~;~~~:
ttmUmllllUllUnllllllllllllt1'lUlJ'lll.. . S.ing,le.d. in the .. sev.e..".th .O.. ff ot Tekamah. -Herm. a.n. squad righl

C a' -, .---.1- Mallette for Allen's only ather behind.
-·-'Y.'> ..-;. ~ hifOftFle C?nfesr-AllencTOSed ~Br.-ad E~jTry Otmo.ST e~rnea
~- ~ t its season With a 3·7 mark. ' hlm<.:.elfa tlckel to Omaha to 1he
~ Catcher Dave Gustafson's long lump. Emry went 20 feet.

_:-:~~~o~ _ ~~~~~o=;;:" ~.~~:_Che~ shod:..._He _?~!_,_
• Aircraft iVralntenance give the Trajans a 3·2 decIsJon Both Wayne's mile and two

AIr.Ja,~LService over Bancroft in eight frames. mile relay teams placed slxth:

- ~ t", 'MUIf,U:~~T '-t o:~ejf~~l~d~~ tc:~~,;~ ~:~ ~~7~~e~~~~e~so~;tjet7a~;~~ _
===tcb' A~L'~N RO.BINSON ' =~a=~~~t~i~ ;~~.'~i;~li~:~e~,: ~-:;e~:ldD~~~-- -

East Hwy. 35 Ph.-J75.4664' See COACHES page~~ ' iels. Backstrom and Jerry
,IUfIIIIUllUhUUlIlIlflllfIJ)IUJlIIIIIJIl ' Sievers was.docked In 9:05.3.

I.
i
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,
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By ·DAN \/ODVARKA
_Two- old Northeast' Nebraska

rivals will go at each other
Laurel HJgh's golf teem again·TuE;sday afternoon on the

missed winning, a ticket to 'the Wayne diamond and -thts time
state .crese C golf meet Thurs. the stakes will be high.

,day by lust one stroke ,during Way,ne and Wakefield will
the .ta-teem district playoffs at .meet for fhe third time this
Wayne Coun-try Club. season to .cectce not only which

The Beers of coach Joel Parks is the better of the two clubs but
toured the -ta-hole course with a also which team will advance to
365, good for fourth place. How- the Class B state tourney in
ever •. only the fop three teams Uncoln on May 24.
and five' individuals' qualify for Thvrsctev afternoon, wake-

~e-t".i~to-·s-tate. .~ ~"fTerd'-ma-ae~-ir--hfthe~-'flnal··rouncr-
< As expected, always tough of action by rallying to nudge

Norfolk, Cathcttc finished way Bancroft 3·2 in eight frames In
ahead of 'the group with a the semi-finals. Wayne then
sizzling 344. Plainview was used its home field advantage to
second with a 363 'followed by trip Allen 8-2 and continue in the
Neligh with a 364. F6tlowing tourney.
Laurel were Stanton, 368, Earlier this year, Wayne
Bassett-Rock County, 3&1, Atkin- dumped Wakefield 15.2 in Wake.
son-West Holt, ~88, Wakefield, field with the' help of seven
391, Bloomfield 418;.Orchard 421. Wakefield errors. But two weeks
Emerson-Hubbard 458, and TiI- ago, Wayne returned the favor
den E'lkhor'r'l-Valley 463. Scores by commiftlng eight errors on
weren't available fol" Hartington its home field and dropping a 7-1

-Higl'f and Sbrtncvrew. decision. Tuesaay~p~'rn..'-in
All four Laurel golfers had Wayne" the two teams will

consistent scores. Gordie' Kar- attempt to settle the issue for
dell led with an 8a, followed by this year.
Scoff Huetlg with a 91 and Todd Wayne coach Mike Mallette
Anderson and Gary Schultz each said he wlll serrd, Paul Mallette
shot a 93. to the mound Tuesday to face

Wakefield coach Lyle Trul JiVakefield. Wayne will enter fh~
linger almost had one of his contest with a 12.2 mark while
players earn a trip to the state Wakefield is now at 10.2.
meet. Senior Kerry Bressler fell Wakefield coach Joe Coble
two strokes short of a playoff for said he was undecided about 'his
fifth. He finished with an 85 to starting pitcher in the flnals.
tie with two -other players for According to Cobl~ it will be
sixth, but settled far eighth either Bract JaneL_nan Bver.
place after the flip of toe coin. Doug Starzl or Mike Soderberg

Also shooting' for Wakefield starting for Wakefield.
were Todd Swigart with 94, "The four kids are all about
John ..viken with 101 and Steve equal," Coble pointed out, "we'll
Pospisil with 111. ... just have to decide which player

_'tlillL_h.!,L~Lgefens.e the least
by going to the-moccc."

Etwin"Creamer a :'~~~ ~e~~s~~i;~e~eif ~~'sl;~~~
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WAKEFIELD
Tim Rouse,cl
WesLueth, 2b
Dan Byers, II
Mike SOderberg, ss
Dougste-er. 3b
Dave GustalSOILc
Bi'''d Jones, p
Alan Johnson.rt

Bancroft
Wakefield

WAYNE
Randy Park. 2b
SIeve accenstect. 2b
Dave Hh<'L _

-Aaron Nissen,cf
Brian Haun, ph
Paul Mallette,ss'
Doug Carroll, lb
Vince Jenness. lb
Vic Sharpe,rl
Kevin Murray, ph.
rem Gtnrr.-3b
Monte Lowe, \1
Larry Creighton, c
Rob Turner, 3b

Totals

ALLEN
Brent Chase,2b
Charles Ferguson,3b
Jeff Creamer, p
Kevin Hohenstein, It
Lindy Koester, rl
ShawnPersinger, ss
p avme Dowtlng, cf
Denny Uhl, c
Bart Gotch. Ib

rcters

SHERRY'S

YOUR CHANCE TO

Clip &Save!!

cetveo and seedings and pair
ings are made. First round
playing time will be in The Erwin-
Wayne Herald and The Norfolk ...=c-~-c

~~~~aYyOU~~cf~It:I~~-Jeff ~~eOan~i;ued from page 4)

the evening, where possible. Bilskelball-Mil'T"k Creamer, Barl
"No one will forfeit if he or she Golen. Darwin Kluver, Rayme Dow'-
can't make a certain time. We'll ling. Tad Ellis, Ryan Lubberstedt,
lust change the time." Roberts Dennis Uhl, Mark Rubeck. Charles _._~

said. , ~~~~~~~,nLi~~~1 K;;:~~e~ha~~r_~:~~
Assisting Roberts with the singer

tournament will be Chuck Coo- Volleyball-Kari Erwin, Joy xter.

per ~~~~~,eK:~~~~:'h~,i~eeL~~:eK~a:::.
-tor+------E-rwin--;-------P~Tay\GF-,--~nl---.,__L

manager Shirley Peterson.
Girls 8askefball-Kari ErWin, JOy

Kjer, Diane wtrte. Cathy Smith,
Lor,_E-r--wia-,.-f'---eg I~----Jone.S-J~ __
ton. Susan Erwin

Girls Track-Kari Erwin, Joy
K ier . JoAnne Roberts. Lori Erwin,
Sharon Peterson, SusanErwin.

Boys 'rrack-c-steve Johnson, TOdd
Koester
-Trapshooting-June Stapleton,

Mark Hanson

Playing times will be en-
A8ClRcea after eF'1tries are r9 DeanSharP dh

Nebraska

Wayne golfers fire a 363 for 18
h~--t-o __.k.nd ninth out.cot J;1

Class B teams Fdday at the ots
trlct golf meet at ·Alblon

Tom Johansen fired the low
-ITiJIT"""""ToT"TOach -ttaroto - Ma-c-i.e
i,~w~kl'~ team wuf an 83. Rttcn
Workman had a 93, Si Prather
98 arid Bob Bornholt a 99

Host Albion. Columbus Scofus
and O'Neill were the top three
linl~hers 'to earn a trip to the
state meet

Wayne Lands
Ninth Place

Just

"The One Second Drain Opener"
No Lye or Acid

$l!! Coup

WHILE SUPPL YLASTS
Good Thru May 20, 1976

No Doubts Here

,.",.,-/ .
............-~"",. ,'?o'f"i.-·

WAYNE runner Monte Lowe readies to slide into home plate Thursday lust before Allen
catcher Denny Uh! nebs the throw to home. Lowe, however, was safe to score one of the
rocats eight runs and give the Blue Devils a ticket to Tuesday's final Class B district
game against Wakefield. Game time is 3: 30 p.m.

JUST I" -ROPE·iN·HEM TARPULiNS

·SHERRY BROS.
. FiRM & HOME CENTER

Phone 375·2082

Dales for the Northeast Ne
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Da.tes.Aw.e.tFocllHHennis Tournay.in Wayne

first
Ilotional .

Ban'r

ForMtllr

Golf Leogue

SffAm &

REFRESHMENTS

200 Logan

Pho.ne 375·1322

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

301 Main

Phone 375·2525

The EI Toro
lounge &Package

Warne Grain
&

feed

SCOTT MILLS
triple jump

i~ th~ triple lump with a leap of
43·P~.

'As a team, --Wak~fleld got
fourth out of 13 teams with 49
points.

State
Nationa' Bank

& Trust- Co.

and laurel finished· jest with 12

e?1~~.~n_ t~~~.~~~ ~~!.

Veterans of the Amerlcan Re
"'i9l!iliQn_._M.d...~endellts.

received government benefits
until 1911, according to the vete.
rens Administration.

41..
45

:;t---,....------Q
45
46
46

4
49
50

...50
51

.51
52

.53
53

._53

19'/]
29\/]
19'/]

J9
18 1/7

17h
161/1

16
16
151/ ]

IS
141/ ]

141/.

141/]

14
.~. ~~~ __12V.2

12
lO'1?

~.:.o:~:---~-~~"-,"c-----__

"':....'-,-.. , .

Cons
(Schulte, Nc ss, 20
Matney, Darcey)

will be fellow Trolan"s Scot
KMgJe and Scott Mtlls. Keagle,
who --fiolds the 'top -mark in -the
Class C high lump at 6-5, made
It only 5·10 to land second place
and go to state. Mills qot second

senior Dave Mann, won the 880 cats' leader in the 880, mile and
and teammate Cliff TlIIema got two.jllile, won the 880 with a
second In the 220. For Laurel, time of 2:03.3. His strategy of
Mike Dalton placed second In- using the front runner to block
the mile. the wind paid off In the third

Mann, who has been the Wild· turn of the second lap where he
• broke away.

The biggest surprise for coach
Jim Halferty and his Winside
crew was Tlllema's record-sett
ing pace in the 220. He clipped
the old school mar's of ; 23.4 by
one-tenth of a second off Randy
Jacobsen'S time.

Laurel's Dalton was expected
to be a strong ffnlsher In the
mile, ,according to his coach
Alan Rainbolt. His best this year
is 4:47 and he'll have to do that
If he wants 'to qualify, RaInbolt
pOinted CuI. Oan011 rail in-~.i:l.

In fhe team standings> Win-

35
37
3B
21
31
27
33
20
28
29
36

.zz.;
,23

32
26
Jl)

25
34

Pros
3 (Schroeder, Hove, 21

Armstrong, Surber)
4 20'/2

17 20\11
7 191/.

15 19
10 1711.
11 171/ 2

• 17
5 16'/.
9 l6

19 15
12. 1411.

_1_3_ .. 1411,

18 . 14
14 lJ'h
16 13

_.6............. ~___ • u __
2 11
I 10V2

A Players C Players
Russ Swigart ..... 39 Frosty Magnuson
John- Addison 40 Chuck Surber"
Ralph E1ter . 40 Pat Gross
Gerald McGath .... 41 Greg Allen
Duane Blomenkamp .. . .. 41 Ken Christiansen
Jim Paige. " , 41bick Oltman.
Bob Reeg . 41 Connie Suhr
Del Stoltenberg 41 Larry ~tratm8n

Terry Lutt , 41
D.l..c.k_Brown"e,I"-1~~~ 41. _, 0 Player~

Ken Whorlow . .. 4l[k;ugBar~
Werner Janke .
Dennis Spangler

39 Harold Surber
· " 42 Wilber Weddingfeld
· .. 42 Jack Brownell .

•.42 Stan Diehl J'

......... 43 Nlel Edmunds
43 Roy Hurd

· .. 44 Hilbert Johs
.. 44...

.......... 44
. ...... 44...

DAVE MANN
880

r'

The trio qualified for the state
trip Thursday after they placed
among the top two In their
events during Thursday's Class
C district at Norfolk High's oval:

Winside's steady polntmaker,

Kober put his hand on rhe track
.surtace and outraced the fJeld.

The sentor also wlll be com
peting In the 220 after he picked
up a second ttrst-place finish
with a time of :22.8. Joining him

The
Wayne
Her"11

KUGLER
ELECTRiC

Home Of

Frigidaire &

May tag
Appliances

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING MEEDS

WE SERVILE
WHAT WE SEll

Shruder ~.

--.AlWL
Hatchery

ItYJ.lHf CllKlSA
GOOCH FEED

Phone·375·1420
'Goodfggs To Know'

Golfers Spec/lit

HAMBURGER
IoJRIES_

-"ONt:t~ ..

.-Les'
Steak House

CLIFF TILL~MA

220

A pair er Winside High run
ners and a mtfer: from Laurel
will head for the. boys state
track meet at Omaha Burke
High School Friday and Satur
day. .

B Plavers
Ron Carnes.
Tom McClaIn.
Gene Claussen
Willie Lessmenn ,
Doug Lyman.
Chuck McDermott- .
Dale Jcheneen .

..-,.".--_....---.. Wad Felber
-WU!ar-d Wiltse _
Wait Moller.
JlmMaly.
Dick Pflanz

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

Runners from WinSide, Laurel Head to State

Join tire Woyne Country Club Todoyl

9 lflng

~'r';';bei$ QUillk Reliction Nails Down first in 100
Coaches scmetfmes ere known

tcr th~lr 'descriptive phrases

f.

.... when' one-of their athletes have
an outstanding perjcrmence.

For Instance.. Wakefield track
coach John Torczon"came up
with one Thursday while

; ~;;'I~~~~:ns~n~~: ~~~itUo~~~7-~~
" Kober broke the-tape In a time
[ of: 10.1 during the Class C dis-

r: ~,..·">~~~7i':f-~:~.·~~~~t"~~p<we----guts~~~-:,~ ......•.........
TorcIan poll)ted out after Kober ',,, ""-'~

i' strugglEtd back from a poor start' "

r

to break ahead of the pack lust
0' before the end.: <

, For that effo~, Koberw~.

,'_: ~::~:lt~~:hO~~t~ll;$:e:~~:~bo~~ '. . .
'-- --s.tate "ack "'eel AI ems --._--.
, Burke High Schcct. . • ..

KODer would have had a good MARK KOBE,R
shot, at breaktng the tn-seccnd 100, 220
barrier If It ,weren't' for his
raulty start, the coach noted. He
was just too enxlous, Torczon
setd, adding ihat Kober had his
feet too far apart when he
lumped out of the starting
blocks. To regain his balance,
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FINANCE

SERVICES

MRSNY
SAHITAn SERVICE

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MENTAL HEALTH

-~-eE-HT-e--tt -----

'>, P..ul'~ Lutheran
Church LounVIl. W"vnct

Th,,<1 Thur~d<1lY 01 Each Month
9Gtl.m·-t~~

I ]Opm 400pm
Don,ver & Arlen Peler)on

Co·ord,nafor~

For APpo,n'mt'nl
17~ HIC ~ Home
31~·U99 - ()I~ce

Ph"'f'r IJ<, '11'

AI's Air Service
MunicIpal Airport

TRIANGLE FINANCE
loan., for <JT'1'i' worthwtrrt..-

IJUrf10~' r on<'o"dat,on aprl,
it,,( "', .,1ritl'on<, (,1"h ,
Fit", F r,('ndl { (0111ldpnllal

Stan Whitney ct Akron, Ohio
There are 11 grandchildren and
one great grandchild

Bicentennial-
(Continued from page l)

six. All Btcentennte! projects,
made by students In eeruer
weeks, were on display, and
creettve poems -and essays' were

recited. '"
The skits were followed by

students and faculty square
dancing outside. The final event
was an Ice- cream social where
students Ilf cupcakes, arranged
to form a liberty bell. and sang
patri.ot~ --- .

Parents of the -youngsters
[olned In the ectivttee and were
treated to cupcakes and Ice
cream

-~W1j$\;;r;~I-
m;p;oJ;e believe t.hat If

you play a fiddle while you
f18h it will improve ~our luck.

First National Bank
INVE STMENT5 SAVINGS

INSLJRANCE
COMMERCiAL BANKING

Tired of Garbage Cluner Frgm
Ov(,'r1urned Garba~f' c..an~?

We Provide
At· Your.Door Service
At No Extra Charge

PhOlle·ul for dptalh. at 375·2147

WAYNE'S EODY SHOP
complete

BOdyand Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting Glass Installation

22J S Main Ph. 375·IY66

1751801

3751)11

17S 17J3 ,

37S1622
3751911

3751389 1

3751777'

375 ]885'

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES WHITNEY

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Whitney
01 Carroll will mark their goldefl
weddii'lg a nniversar y with an
open house reception Sunday
May 23. t-om 2 '0 4:]0 p.m. at
the Carroll- city audilorium' A
shorl program is planned tor]
pm

Whitneys were married May
15, 19'26 at the Presbyterian
manse and have lived In Carrotl
since t/iat time

Their children are Mrs, M.L
(June) Stanley of Norfolk, Don
Wl"lItney 01 Evergreen, Cotc.,
Merle Whitney of Lincoln and

dtctor-an for her class. All were
~rdsm~
ence Bierman home ,to honor
Barbara

Guests in Fenske Home
Willis and Gladys Reichert,

the E C .Fenskes and the PiJUI
Een skes • Pennsylvania were
gucsts Tuesday evenIng in the
Waller Fenske home.

For Golden Anniversary

LAND SPECIALISTS

By
Mrs. Ed

. Oswald
286'4872

3D Main ~1ree,

Phone :I1S-2020

OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375 1.44

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

. PHYSICIANS

115 W. 2nd Street

• Phon. 375-2500
W.'tne,' Nebr.

SAV-MOR DRUG

bean c. Pierson
Agency

DICK KEIDEL. R.P.
Phone 375 1142

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
Phone 315 )610

KEITH JECH, c.l.U.

BENTHACK CLINIC

8rownies~t
Brownie Troop 167 met Tues

day in the home 01 their leader,
Mrs. Donavon LeIghton, The
meeting WaS held outdoors and
brownies played 'submertne tag.

Following the meetl'19 Br,own·
res. went to ttte Hpward jversen
home' where Mrs, Iversen
showed them a coffee grinder,
talking rnechtne and an old
spinning wheel. She provided
cookies and punch for refresh-
ments. " '

Guests were Connie Smith,
Lana Prince, Kim Damme.
Peggy Lencencer. Mindy Jans
sen and Tracy .Tcpp

Plans were made for a wiener
roast at the May 18 meeting.

Kerrl Leighton, scribe

)75 1.119

111 Wt-st 3rd

Town and Country
Town and Coontrv, Club met

Wednesday evening in the
Dennis Evans home with 11
present. Prizes were won by
Mrs, Alvin Niemann, high Mrs.
}(.enneth Br cc k mcfter . second
high and Mrs, Paul Zoffka, low
-Birthdays for Mrs. Dennis
Evans and Mrs. Leonard Ander
son were observed

""ftre' June tl' rrreef-irrg-wttt be'trr
the Guy Stevens home.

Honor Grdduate'
Willis and Gladys Reichert,

the Arnold Janke family and
the Dennis Janke family at
lended commencement for
Barbara Bierman at Bafflecreek
Friday evening. She was vale·

Chur-chmen Meet
Trinity Lutheran Churchmen

met Tuesday evening at the
church social room WIth eight
present. The Rev. Paul Retmers

'ted devotions and Dale Mllter
had the- topic. Richard Koll
served lunch.

Next meeting will be June 8

• We Sell Farms
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts· In

MIDW~~;'rAND CO-.-'-Wayne, Nebraska
WAYNE HARTINGTON Phane 375;4664
.375,3385 254-6575.

FARMERS"NATI9NAL
WAYNE CARE CENTRE co.

, , Omaha. Nebr. ~

'WhereCarlng Makes the. DIfference" Prof."iona' For", Mo"._,
. or",· , " .. . .Sales ,_LOlIM . Apprtllsal.

918MClil\. '~H:'375-Jf22 ,llC)'DWY~_.
,;,~;;-,~"",?,r;;~Z!'?,k""-Wlj!"""'W""it"""l'""'. .~..........t\1""

Winl"ide News

Legion Auxiliary
Plans Poppy Day

Fire Depanment Called
The WIn"lde Volunteer Fire

Oc'partmen! unswered a call at 7
pm-Monday to extinguish a
grass lire on the south edge of
town near Hogs Alley

The telephone number for the
fire department and the rescue
unit IS 1864436

Churchwomen Mee1
Churchwomen of the Trinity

Lutheran Church met wednes
day afternoon at the church
soc.e! room wttf 17 present
Mrs Lyle Krueger and the Rev
and Mrs, Paul Reimers" and
Julie preserit~d "-·ih'e>-Te.s·son,

Tribute 10 Mothers"
Co-r-cspoooe-ecc was t-erre

frOm the junior class of Ihe
wmside Public School for the
Women's Society loaning the
class dishes to use for the
)url,or Senior Banquet. A thank
,flU was read from the family of
Mr~ Lottie Vincent Mrs. Lyle
Krueger read the minute men
u'rlilicale received lit the Bicen.
tennlal program. Reports were
l' ,"n thaI the Alumni BdnquG1
pi;)'''', OIrf~ undC'r'""ay and pro
qres<,lnq Mrs Dale Miller ~nd

fl,' '> [I,;rencc Pfeiffcr viera
"oslf.'sses

Hexl me1:ting WIll be June 9-,

American t.eqtcrr AuxUlary
Unit 252 met Monday evening at
the ,legion hall with 13 present
Gladys Reichert, poppy cbetr.
~an announced Poppy D~'y will
be May 21 and 220: More volun
teers are needed tc sell poppIes.
A house to house. camPaign will

. be held Friday evening and
sales will be made In the busl
ness area on May 22.

Plans were made tor a
Memorial Day dinner' May 31 at
11:30'a.m. at the Legion hall.
Mrs'--Lee Anifersen is chairmen
assisted by Mrs. Leonerd Ander"
son, Mrs. George Farran and
Mrs. Dallas Schellenberg. The
menu has been completed.
Prices are $2.50 for adults and
$ US for chlteren.

A sympathy card was sent to
the family ot Mrs. Mildred Firemen Meet
Witte. Miss Reichert announced Winside Volunteer Firemen
the Bicentennial, corortnq book met Mooday evening at' the
has been ccmcretec and sen I In nreben with 20 present to do
It was completed by Diann painting and cleaning. Rural .

Suehl, daUghter, of the Ha~~~emen '!'!..er.e pre,se~,~o_~_~~~U eeseSchedcled
--- - me~ '"' t-'"\J U I TTVu obJ

Plans were discussed to serve Next meetlng'wlli be June 14
the Rebekah lodge dinner June
J. A group of Auxiliary mem
bet-s cleaned, the" Legion hall
Thursday morning

he~d i~e:eO~i::yso~r~~:. ;::~r~
Witte at the June 14 meeting.
Election of officers will be held
at this meeting also. Mrs. Dallas
Schellenberg was hostess. Mrs.
Stanley Soden will be the next
hostess

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
~

Protect aualriSt
'.~ mortuaD810SS i~

Wilh Farm Bureau's fJncrea$ing Term
PolJcy, coVcrage decreases CJch
year along with youdrwrfgage, B,nd
the pr~mium is a 101 les,'!'lhan
._ ordinary ',ift) iosur.on.cf,l. 'tor"

the prmeclloo you need, call
;W.e us today,

Farm Bureau Insvrance
F.1rmBurealJUf(' I~$urance company/Weld-le, Molo". 10WII

Wayne coun1Y~~ Mgr,' ~

M'ELVIN FROEHLlCH'375~3i44 Or 375·2256
c.reerUnderWi'lfor ',-",-,~ ' ..

Wak~n.'d, em ~;' Ph. i."""

Gll.'n Magnu~on5, the Quinten
Er ....,n,:O and Rod, 'he Clayton
Scbr oeocs.s- and the Rich Er ,
wins. Laurel, the Sieve Erwlns,
Norfolk, the Marlen Jobnsons
and Layne, the \ner Peter sons
and Torn Erwm

Visit RelativE'-S
Mr; D,:,I'8 Erwin and Qarrcl

Ervlln, Duncanville, Tex, spent
Sunday and ~nday in the CeCil
Clark home and .vislting, rela
tlves

Blrf'hda't' Gue~ts
Blrtl-tda'l guests i(\ th .. Earl

Nelson home Monday evening
Scotl 'Nere till: Ear!

Dixon, Mrs Dick
n--a-n':-t.fI h"d--£~~Yfli'::

Dirks Eun'lI' Di('dlker and
D,l"n, Elmer Rosduhl PiliJ '
C,Uf'rn Clnd K':'vln ErWin

Sdfurday Guests
The Carl Kochs ,;pent last

SatGrda'l In the Albert Frar:ci~

home, Fullerton, Saturday after
noon, Mrs Francis and Mrs
Koch attended a Mother, Daugh
t,:,r program at NI.ount C-dlvdry
Lutheran Church, Fullerton. The

LeRoy Koch '~r:n.i.I't ",,~.r.~.gyl.:'~'-~
-m---ttTe- ,Carl' Koch liome Mothers
Doy

Vine Anend Meeting
N-+Ae-.~ of ihe United

Methodist W0men me1 Tuesday
,al the church socIal room. Mrs

J G, Sweigard opened the meet
109 with her spiritual minute,
"The Ten Commandments."

Upcoming dates announced
were a district Cluster meeting
May 18.at 1: 30 p.m. at Dixon i!

~chool 01 missions will be held in
Lincoln Aug. 2·S With a mIni
course July 30 to Aug 1 and the
Nebraska Conference Annuai
United Methodist meeting Oc1
22 and 23 In North Plat1e.

Cheer cards were !>ent to
James Troutman, Ed Carlson
and Shirley Wagner. The birth·
day song was s_vng lor Mrs, Nel,
Ne-\--s.on. Mrs. Charlotte Wylie
gave the program enll1led.< "God
the Creator." NinetY.fl\le pen·
fttE'5 were collected -feF- --t-he m+Ie
of pennies project. ""'Mrs. CharlJe

Celebrd1es Birthday ~~I~:~:~~~t~~.ht:S~:~~~h V;:~~
Mrs, Jack Park entertained

neighbor ladies Wednesday .erved-, t II be

alfernoon in her home in 1'10nor- ~~s~e L'::yG~~leha:n~5p~~ram
~~so~H:nl::~~~~:J'in GtWh:S;;ve~~;~ leader will be Mrs. Maurice

m honor of Mrs. Park <J..lodsay

Senior Cit~ns
Circles Meet Winside Senior CitIzens met

Concordia LeW Circles met Monday afternoon at the city
Thursday at 2 p.m. Ruth Circle auditorium with 15 presenf to
met with Mrs, Esther Peterson, 'play cards. A sympathy card
hostess, Naomi Circle'with Mrs, was sent to Herb Peters. A
Keith Erickson, fIIlarV Circle cheer card was sent to Martin
visited the Wakefleld.. care :Pfelffer. Mrs. Ella MillM----.YIa5
Center and Martha Circle met at coffee chairman.
8 p.m. with Mrs. waTIace i\Aii'~i--=-' --:.-~The-MayllI-meeflngj"'lII be at
nuson. ,,) ,p.m. at the audiforium.

,I

Attend Funerdl Services
Mrs Cecil Clark, Mrs Esther

Borg and Mrs Clarence Nelson
attended fuheral services 01 a
relative, Mr~ Edna Swagert'i,
Wakefield, Mon-day. She was 75
years old

Services were held al ftl!!
Presbyterian Church, Wakefield
With the Rev Robert Haas of
W~'t~l)lfL;i--el--Un-g.

Concord News

DDen
DSiding
D2IlImbl1l9
EJ-Wlrillg
[JCoollng-
o Closet.

PROUOL Y dl~playmg the award she received lor her
teactunq at Allen is third grade teacher Mrs Viola
Bartling, who Will ren-e from leaching this year

Mrs. Fern Conger

Presents Program

Mothers Day Guests
Mothers Day dmner guests in

the Kenneth KJausen home wef'e
the Harold Johnson, Omaha, the
Roger Klausens and Mrs, Hilda
Middleton, Laurel

Joining lhem for the afternoon
were 'he Vorice Nelsons, Laurel

room
Mrs Allan Prescott, Vice

presdent. conducted the bus,
ness meeting in the absence of
Mrs L Thompson It was voted
to pay $10 to each youth 12 year,
through high school, whO attends
YTC camp at Mlllord, June
21 2S The cost fX'r youth IS $20

Mrs. Thelma Hattlg announc
eel._t.h.e ,!"Cr,U S.c.~.p.lv.re JI\e(.rlO.l::J

za110n contes1 Will be held June
7 at 2 pm ai -the Laurel
auditorium Anyone IS welcome
to attend Prizes will be award
ed Fellowship follows the pro
grdm

Friendship Women~ Christian
r eroper ence U'110n mel Tuesday
afternoon at Ihe Logan Center
church With nine members and
thrt-(: guests jJre~enl, A ,:>peCial
home prolecllon program was
held With Mrs Fern Conger,
home prolectlon director, In
charQe

Mr', Kpnneth Ol~on ga'I'O
devotrom Mark Af'den, one
'I'~ar aid ~O'1 oi the Arden Ol~ons

was tied With a white ribbon
bo-r. tor t:ot;:tT.ub:;tm~ 1::ri Mr-:
Conger al the white ribbon rE
eruJt SerVI(<2, Bouquets 01 fIO',<,
ers decorated H'l€' lellow,;hlp

Lawn TipsOffered

WtNSIDE
Mondav' polish sausage. Tilt"r

g{'ms, butt{'r",d corn. rolls dnt!
Ter,l)fanqt'lu,Ci:,
Tl1esdav~ ~d C1lid<i'n

potaloe5ant!qravy ,1no
1('110

Wpdne.sday ...H.i!mt;l,-!r9~r." and
buns, Jrench Jrles, green beans,
ilpplesavc",

Thursday, 1 dCO,;, 'cTlvel;, rall~

1I"d buller, >Cli' cream
FndaV' Ch,(kf'fl s,)laa ,anOw"h

tren<:'h fr,t'S, p€as dnd C<lrrOI,; '1f.'<l1
Sdvce

Milk served """thea<:h me...

Milk served With each meal

o 'alntlng 0 Landscapll\JL
[JPla.terlng 0 New Roof
OCellient War. 0 Gutters

"::"El~crhom--'- --QStormSnh
O""th , , OScreemlng
Olltchen 0 Garage

;,,:-1,;' ' •.

ALLEN
MonlJilY' Meat 'S.andwlch, orange

unce. blJltered corn, peanut butter
cookie

Tuesday; F,sh burgers, French
fried potatoes. veceteores. frUIt

Wednesday: Wiener on bun. cote
to salad, baked beans, ice cream

By now your lawn should be
gre-en and growing. The tirst or

second dPt=flon of fertilizer
in your law program should be
c-amptete-,· - tog--, Qfl yelff
malntena~l;e prQ9ram_

In the ea.stern part of the
state, crabgrass control should
be applied by now Central and
western portions of the state
should apply these materials
before the lOth'-1)f May.

Broapleaved weeds should be
treat~ with a suitable granular
weed killer or low volatile spray
before your I)eighbors start
planting tomatoes,

I•••••••••• At the price of water, you will
,want as deep a root system on
your turf as possible going into

summer. One way .to do this is Honor Hostess

by ra~g the height 'of --cut, Mond~¥ evening birthday
another Inch. This wlll.l.ncrease - guests in the Verdel Erwin home

::~n~-!~!~ of r?Oting In your ,honoring the hostess were the

The Wayne .c~ebr.). Herald, Monday; May 17. 1976

Teacher "Surprlsed' by Service Award
Retirln:g t~lrd' grade teach Ka"~bcr9, ceanne Hansen, 4th

.Mrs. Viola eiutnng was 'caught • ~~~~\~:I~~"J~~f.'~;il~~~IYK~·~~e_~~~:
by .surprtse . Wedn~sday when de, 61h grade; Randal Smilh, 7th
superintendent VirgIl Ferguson grade; Gregory Carr, Kregg Rahn,
presented her with a plaque for Jon; Kraemer, t.rsa Wood, Blh
tier "Outstanding Teaching Ser- grade; Bart Gotch, Charleo¥ nctn.

vl.ce/' during the schcot's' an- ~:Odgr~~~~ g~aO~::dGr~~~\LJ~~:enn~
nual honers convocation. Kand~n'ce Rahn, tun grade; Kalh.

Mrs. Bartling, who ends a ertne Rubn (lour years of perfe~t
29·year. teaching career .at the cttencence i. 5-fe-'o'-e------5-horlt, VIC

end of the present' school svs- scnottz. 12th grade.
_--1em.._saicLshe_was... .ccrnplerelv OUfst.indin9_._~ep_5Iu~~ari Er

----------IJn~~lng on WI~merical1 \..eg.ol1Auxiliarv Poppy
when Ferguson called her' to the postur-e-Cress I: Deanna Hansen,
front of the stage. Edwar'd storces. Eva sturnes. Ml

At first she thought she was chelle Williams 1, Deanna Hansen,
SUpposed to read the Jist of 2, Edward Slur9.':.'5, .J, Eva stcrcea.

students from her class ~ho had ~ao~~~a~:~ssm~nl;~nLe~il\_C~~I~~e~l!;,
perfect attendance dunng the Desiree Williams, 3, oevtc Hansen,
school year. But tlMr. Ferguson honorable mention, Marv Walsh
told me to 'wait a minute.e-we Craig Kier Award~regg Carr
have a surprise for you'." American Legion CifIJenshlp-~e._,

Mrs
d·

Bdar'h""nd9 hdas rs: ~::~ili~=:t:l,es R~~:~~s~~~k~OYRO~I:~~
secon an' r gra e a n Bock
for 11 of those 29 years, The rest Music-9lh grade Pam Brownell,
of the time she has taught in Marl ClolJgh, Mark Creamer, Susan
schools In Wayne and Dixon ErWin, Barl Gotch, Lon Malcom,

Counties. . , n ~:~:~r~~rS~;~aar;~e~~l;, ~~~~: JO~~d
Mrs, Bartlm.9 saward .was a e son, Ter, Jones. Dan xcestc r .

of the highlights durtnq the Cheryl Lanser,
morning program, Other awards Lmeteuer . I~OedN,
presented were: Hanson, Vince Ki'!vilnaugh,

grade ar ec Brown, Lor, ErWin

.K~tAch::y7 KB:c~:r:~~I~-.--E~':~- ~;;hYY ~-~i~~~'Zur,:t~~b<~~--"'-:--'--'-'-jf,,;;jjjj'1,F',,,:-
xencence nann. Katherine dance Rahn Mark Rubeck, Lori
genn, JOAnne ROberts, June Staple von Minden. Jack warnor , Krls
ten, Lori von Minden Young. 121h Jell Creamer
Atfendance--J'am~ Johnson, Kin Kart Erwm. Ferguson, JOy

eercerreo. cevetue Danker, se-cond Klt'r, LJndy KatherinE'
gr~de, Kevin Malcom, Jav Jon~s, Rabn. JoAnne Roberts, VIC Schultz,
3rd grade; Derwin Roberts, Keith Diane w.tto



~~:' T~t~::n U~~~:t ~=~~~~ ~ -'I W d
motel. Ideal for couple. Prime ,H.e p ante
prOpEl'rty Iocetton. 11100 'W. Col;
fax, lakewoocl, COlo.SOl2S' (303)
233-4419. m17t3

70.72

76.53

2<1.2.9

16.48
1.61
3.78

ie.eo

7.89"
9.75

112.50
16.18,

Tl8W.3rd
375·3470

Because youcan'tcount
on the weather . . .

Count on State Farm
CROP-HAIL
INSURANCE

to 'help protect your
cash harvest.

You know what hall can do: In
just a lew mlnUlesll can wipe out
an enllre harvest. That's why you
shOuld protect your crops-corn.
beans. wheat. milo or JUllf about
anylhlng you planl-wllh low
ecet Crop Hall Insurance from
atate Farm. Yo~"l1 gel fair claim
service If vour crop" are dam
aged or de"troyed by hall or llr••
Call me for details.

WILLIS
JOHNSON

• Farl'l'l.sa,II!.s~

o Urban Sales

-~ ...

it Compl~e 'Farm Ma~agement

• lJrban Management

73.9'9
n80

77.00

64.55

37,9Q

16.60
1.4.66
15.00
45.00
70.00
22.50
27.63
10,00

43.60

16,15

27.99
8176
24.25

132,84

231,51

425.00

30A.39
272.29

•. 31.4.05
35.96

1.30
2.65

1,51535
274,45

13,136.54
(Pub!. May \7)

Northwe!'>lern aeu. phone
se-vtce

Kirby Co" 113j;. Sweeper
par-ts

Miller,s Markel, supplies
r r , Cdunty Coop, same
serven-rowet service
Actlllily Fund, svpoues and

m,leage
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Stenwalls, soceues 12.70
WiJyM BOOk store. file cabinet

\21,00

Trl County Coop, same
Slenwalis. same
van Super Service. same
WaCkers.Same
LeROy 'rcpp, same
Marilyn Morse, spec. ed

mileage '
Veryl Jackson: klnd. mileage

Don t.etcntcn. mlleage
Jim Winch,exlra bus trips
Lance Bri5101. same
Vince Boudreau. Sam.ft
Ron Peck, same .
Dallas PuIs. same
Korun Lutl,!,>"me ,.
Aclillity Fund, bus physical

& iackl!ls ~

OPERATION OF PLANT
K,1n Nebr , N!lI\!r~1 Ga!'>, fuel

1.01-4.93

orer-s Supply, paint and
brushes

5 ..,no SLumber, Ille
Acl,"ity Fund, vandalism

damage
FIXED CHARGeS
Mulli Co, Office MenIal

Re·tardation. tuttton
Kedh Wiljs, lu,tion for ('xl

course 2-4.00
ESU NO.1, service!'> 1.795.80
Acli ....ty Fund, Soc. Sec. and

T Rei 1,894.25
Blue c-oas. tnsvreece 776.90
Americ"" Fidelity. Slime 1-4,90
F-,r!'>t Na f'! Bank, SIOUX Cily.

pevrou sor v.ccs
TRANSFER
HoI l.unch
r.ncu
Tolal

r eos Plumbing, service call

1,033.31

28.17

100.13

67.09
19.22

110.00
6.90

378.00
9.92

V,lIage of wmstoe. vnuues

WAYNE CITY.COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

April 11. l'I16
The Mayor and City Council me'

m reguiar.s<]ss)or! at the WlIyne CHy
Audilorjum on April 21, 1976

The Mi'lyor ceuee Ihe meelln'ij to
orrrer wllh the fOllowing presenl
Mayor F S, OeCl(f~r, Cm.lnclimem.
bers jimmie ThomllS, Ivan Beeks,
vernon Russell, John VakOC, Leo
Hansen. Darrel Fuelberlh, Attorney

AbDreviatiortl for Ihh l&g.l, ell,
Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries;
MI, Mileage I ae. ReimDursement;
Rpt, Report; Sa, SalariesI se. ser
\rlctI'l; Su, Supplies.

7925

'"32500
28J5()
11 ~6

3101

SPIECUllli. OfFllIIU
One Week Onlyl .

$7995001976MoblleTRlftier
17.5' MOl1M' Mm •. templttCl

gndIiIIlJd,tll gil.

ADMINISTRATION
Activily Fund Reimb" pay

roll service. ccstece and
mlleagp

pionecr PUb. Co, sveenes
NSS8A, dues 197677
Omaha World-Herald. ad
Don Lelghlon. mile<tge
Skelly Oil. gas
Wayne Herald, proceeoongs

Stock In7199 _

Wi SIll FUN

MobUe Tfove~s Trailer Solei

DOES rr AGlIN!
While othan aro golng,up'in prfc~ wo havo
!lowerod tho .price of thi!!! Mini, Motor Homo,

W1NS:lolfSCHOOI. BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

The WinSide Soan: of Education
m"t on IT:, regular monthly meeting
Monday. Mily 10, 19'76 The recct.oc
was c,l!lcd to order by Ihe PreSident
Bob KOII. The minutes to the pr c
y,OUS meeting were read and ap
proved,

Mo-lion was dul.,.. made by Earl
Duering and seconded by ErWin
Morris to auow Ihe lollowlng claims
In the e-ncunts tncrceteo 10lal1l19
!1J,136.5A Aye!'> Kelt. Deck" Morris
Duering, Bowers ..,nd Brugger Nays

None
MONTHL Y CLAIMS

MiI'y6,19H

MOBILE TRAVELER
17.5' MOTORHOME

rn43t3

WANTED: Person for pcsltton
as pert-tlme typesetter, night
work. some Saturdays. Apply In
person at The Wa')!ne Herald.

m13t3

PUBLIC NOTICES

a15tt

Automobiles

LOOK! WE AR E STILL growing
and need oedtceted. mature
nurses aids and a housekeepIng
supervisor. Apply In 'person at
the., Wayne..:car.e Centre, .An
equal opportunity employer.

m13t3

..BECAUSE THE
PEOPLE

MUST KNOW"

SALES LADY WANTED40r full
time Position. R~iffifi"" aduft
for permanent position. Involves
o~tsptaytng--and-selll~g.

Pick up a'ppl1catron at Sav·AIlor
Drug. No phone ceus please.
Sav·lIt\or Drug, Wayne, Nebr.

ml3t3

HELP WANTED: Carpenter
torernan, for restdenttet and
commercial work. Otte Con
struction, R R. 2, Wayne.
375·2180.

FOR SALE: 19J1 GranVille.
Very_ dean, radial tires tilt
wheel, cruise control and ther.
mostatlc control. Call 375-3852
after 6.

Original

quantities Limited

100 per cent Cotton,

Long Sleeve

CHAMBRAY
SHIRTS

With Purchase of $10.00;

Eve: 375·309t - or 375·30.55

:e~e::;o~.:p~rt~rf~ Jw~:;
bath· 2.Car buU1.ln garage·
Lots of cabinets .. Redwood
patio ·deck. Low 40's.

VAKOC
Construction .co.

375-3374

Illue Cotton 63-2720

Card of Thanks

FOR SALE: 1968 three-bedroom
trailer. Central etr. attached
porch, sklrtlng. Priced to sell.
375-27B2,evenings best. mlot3

FOR RENT: twe-beereom
mobile home located In Dixon.

;~~~:s~~ Leo Caiey
, ~~;~~{

m17

I WOULD LIKE to thank all of
my frlends and relatives for the
cards and retters during my
hospitalization. Mark Grlesch

mil

WE WOULD LIKE to express
our deepest ecprecatton for all
your prayers, kind deeds. cares,
visits, flowers, memorials and
food brought in during the loss
of our loved one. A special thank
you to the ladies who helped in
any way with the lunch. Also to
Rev. Peterson 'or his visits,
prayers and words of comfort
Nlay God bless each of you for
helping in our time of sorrow.
The famity of leland Thompson
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USE WAYNE HERALD
- --WANT ADSf·

WE ARE so 'GRAT'EFUL to all
of you who visited ,Mrs_ Will
Peters ,while in the Wayne Care
Centre. Thanks also to the staff
JU ,"IiJ!Y.f\e ,C:;ar,.e: _Centre , ,~nd
'Provk:le'flC£' :/fIedlcat",,"statt:-:'" lor
'heir 'klndness and com'tor't
give to Anne. It meant so much
to us all. Since her passing your
words of sympathy have been
very comforting Mr. Will
Peters and family

Save UpTo

SPA'RK PLUGS·
,AC or Champion

;11

~
-::: ', . Re,<J. 65c -.- Reg. !9c

- "-:0::0'.<--,., f~e~.t:'lor', alc

Reg. 9Je

Town & Country Realty
of Columbus, Nebraska, Inc.

402-564-0526, 80x 97'2,Columbus, NE 68601

FOR SALE
(HARONAL MOTEL

IN PENDER, NEBRASKA
tnctudes a very nice two-bedroom home, eight single and
two double bed rooms. live for. nothing In the home olnd Ie'
the motel do the producing for youl The potential is ttrerer
Fora~ca-ft(w~ --._._,---

Where Real Estate Is Our
Only Business.

112 protesstcnet Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2134

Property Exchange

m13t3

Real Estate

FOR SALEI 1973 camel-tent
camper, sleeps four. s;J25. Phone
584-2382. mlot3....

FOR SALE~.~~_~_~.~.9,!i_~I-'
carts. All brands.' Golf ~,.t

batteries. Arnles Golf Carl Sales
and Service, 375·2.440. a8t6

malo mlern.al eondenaanon iind Il'lCr(llllUl
mot", l.te TIWlpipe " made 0' h'Ol SIUlflglh
u s Steel 0t7r Teo A !t 1~1l' th.ee IJm<]~

longet.1tloIInllBlvanlzllld

',·I'.~l..rllHe!n(!I'il speJl)l$
0,"--17 ga, Wi!e-'-"

Shirt-flocket Size

1 Gallon .-0- '5" J.1 ·<6757

Electric

FENCE WIRE
",:, 'S,., $.4'" 39

)(.,.qOl!O· .

~.r~lce & Sales Office In Wayne Now Open

LOnI"SpIn Ec:orw,tmy: £lECTROQATOR
eollUl'OI.I~-JMgIilloncJOllltt
wtttInNrIy.2O"I.redllCflonin_gyand
~COIllonl.-ldlwh8l'elhe

~-::~~.:::.~~~=:
cdclrt"..,.bylt'lelllZeolspnnlcl~""!Ie
~OVtn~alooglhet41(ftlll

klfrnore~wlde-....atC14t~I"butJon

L,.Ot9-W.'Du1a~ttw'; Each ELECT ROOA
TOReornou>t ,~prOllx:tCd .. ,ttl ii .(!nulaloc!
~1~t;Id'fo 1<C«l'U,mpiifalu'e unlloml. (111m

_-. ...Qetl""'·IIIO.MI·or,...f _ ..... _

--("'.r'I..,,,,,,.,... r ,•.,...el.
-~-......,...,

learogotor Centor Pivot Irrigation N..adquarters
TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC, ,

214 Mim Wayne, Ne. 375.4840
" .. anwtt: cau (OUICT .,11I ...0 iII''''OIl 11__ ClII,,"'u'

RlDCAP SUPER SAVERS

.-,-,-.---.;:;:.::.::::.-

Misc. Services

Wanted

DID YOU- KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexall Drug Store In Wayne.

mlltf

·~·;::::g:;;~~:::·'·:""'·.I_;~
SPECIAL MEETING !!i

May 70, 1976 !

1.;30__~to 9rdyr. __ _ .J
2:35 Ambulance-Discuss1cn !
2:45 Electric Rate Study. i
3:45 j=:~:ator __.I
4:00 Adjourn ii

;
11I111111111111111111111111111111.,11111111111111111.8

~7~~T FOR RENT,

.1ft.

ICAI.CULATOR
IR.g, ,,, .. $999-

lHnited QuaM'fitle'..

COBS WANTED, We buy 'cobs
. and pick them up on your farm.

For prompt rerryoyal. call Land·
holm Cob ComPany. 372·269D.
West Point. 121ft



1

I

I
t

14170

14156

EVERY DAY
A SALE DAY

LOOK

3 Bedroom, 2 b.lths,

$10,700

14156
2 Bedroom, front kitchen

BAXTER
MOBILE HOMIS

hwy. 75 N" Sioux Ci'Yf I•.
.277...32

So. Sioux City, Nebr.
494-5200

, Bedroom, from tc.lfchen.

Wfj -lHlVe n moc1uUirs on
display HUD approved, no
parking restrictions.

'Tfiesehorhes are- comptete
furnished with Free d.ellyery
& set .up. Mo!'.t of Ol,lr bank
payments are- lJTlder -

1125 PER MONTH

Nancy Thiel and T9tia Hansen. Narrators for the progra'm
were Penny James, Denise Mimc/, Jan Edmunds, Stacy
vecooo-ete-. Terri Melena and Megan Owens. Mrs, Kathy
Fink IS home economics instructor at the Middle SchOol.
About 130 parents and friends turned auf for the fashion
show Afterwa'i"d, cook tes: punch and ccttee were served.

'I

AbOuT 8)0 P m F~jday II C3r
oper/lled b~ Mark GreE-"nwald. rural
""il'tne. sU',lillned damage 10 a Ie/!
rf'ilr chrom(" wheel 'whc-n he orOve
over" man holt-"~o t-"r on L<!lwnd<tle
,,! (.au~on(j Ihe co er 10 flOp up and
,!r,ke the whei-"l

Feeders Urge Farm legislation .

)000

161U

''''''JOS1

91 \~

1647

lbl!20

'"''''

4'2,lO
120.83
2S)7

91173

40405

.18950
2l!7'19
10080
1119

74542'
a so

'>6"
(08)1

I Steppin' in Style'

KOllm"yer·~ SPCrl,nQ Goods.
atbret.c & phV ed seccn ,

2997
C,I'" 01 W'I"nfJ. Sij'r'fJl: 440.01
\,\, r;! 1'.';"/,,, :"JhT.'i. powc·r

.(-({" I,wa 11
'~ of ','1" ,'li" n,,'o·r n« 'JI,

[,,',IL"" 'lr-l;,r 1,..lepI10n,.
Lu._lfokP!)QrH:

N /I B"II T['It"phone Co.
~i1m"

N- W 8ell T,'iephOrle Co

(orypll Derby, bu~ e cp
H Mn .. ,n Oil Co same
N('I$on'~ Repair. same
"andahl Rcpatr , same
EII,nQsonMotors same
W,lyn,: Au!o Parts, same
Mt'rchdntQ,I-c.o se rne
M 8.'~ Oil Co. ~llm('

Kollmeyl'r, "porlonQ Goods,
,llhl"Io( eo phy er:!: elem

H McLa,n 011 CQ cus!odoal
suppl.e-,

Rotj£:,rS EI«(lroc Suppl,e'!.
S<lm<:>

)flerry Bros Inc. SdtT1o('

Harr,s Jan,lor Supply Co
Inc same

H!!ahng Plp;ng Aor Cond",on
iOY, :oubSCription

Lysla(lS. {J)<Termonale
Ko;>v,n Dav's. snow removal

Emu"'1 C,;ncr("1e Pr cducts ,
s,)m"

OPERATION OF PLANT
Peopl\-"'!. Niltur,,1 G,]S Co

1u('l, elem
P';OPI~S--N'<JllJrijt Gil-~ Co

·lUl.'l.s\:(orr _
Wilyn .. (fo Publ,t. pow~-'

D,~! lUi/hI 8. power, elem

1983
1090

MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
A B I-,Ielson8. Son. repa,r

cloor c!oser~
900 MorrJS Macflifle Shop.

upkeep 0/ grQwnds
N E Fertilizer Co, f>ilmc
Koplm touto SUpply. ~ ..me
E,nung Concre-Ie PrOducls.

Inc ...ame
Carhart Lumber.Co upkeep

of buddongs -
WiJyne.Ci-t¥~A<.I,....,ly

,F,;nd, same
D,er~ 'Suppl.". ~<1m('

-~n~\=~;~~ ~~an-
1100 IBM Corp, !yp.:wroler

r£:,pl{H:em('nl
lBMLnr.p~. Iypcwrll.,.r

~J 8~

64.88

16.8\

."

\2 ~4

..13
3.00

l6118

"DECLARATION OF FASHION" was the theme for the
annual home economics sfyle show herd Thursday ovenJng
at the Wayne. Hi9tJ School lecture hall. About SO eighth
grade students at Wayne"r:- Middle School modeled gar
men's which they have made as school proiects. Posing In
fheir de!'.igns are, clockwise from left, Jolene Be'nnett.
Terri Melena. Jonl Coen. Nancy He·lthold, Janelle Teeter,

Ofl,ce Sy~Te-ms Co s,.,me
SChOOl Form 8. SUpply Co

Inc Sdme
Wilyne BOOk Store. same
Ca.;yell Derby, admm

e_pense
F J< Hauf', "<1m..,
County (jerI<. ~ame

Wayne Herllld, leQal ser"oce

DOri~ Oanilll$, SCt;refarV
MONTHLY BILLS

ADMINiSTRATION
.;,"'l"',ond 8. ST'·pnp,,<. ee,

')!!I
Norlol. O!I,~" E'lu+!J-'""nl

WAyNE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDtNGS

May 10, 1916
Th~ requl<'lr monthly meet,ng of

lh(' board of eeoc at.on was h{-"!d In
lh(-" tlOard 01 educahon room il' !he

h,qh,ChOOloflMOnday, May 10. 1976
,l17 ro o o-

Ad',--<'lnco" no"c" O! the m{'(·!;nq and
piau' 0-1 aoende were publosr'00 'n
HH' Wil,n(.> He'illd on" ThursdilY
May 6, '''16

aOMCl ACT,on
I ApprOiL"{l rn.nctes -il-Od- .0-,111.
/ Appro.ed fh(' h;"n9 o! Oilvod

l1.l'1 ,H "I(-"~{'nT,lry prrncrp.l1 ror
IQ7671

l Approv~d sala'v ,>~hedu)e~ lor
Ud:.s.Jla.'d'lal!

" Appro"-l'd !hc I,S! of ,>('nIOrsfor
'1r lJdu,, " or.

5 ',,'1 the !rl'(' h,gn school !u1100n
'..,!e ill '>1.SOO.00 lor the 191617
'.cnOQI y('dr

MARTIN DEAN BUTTS,
By His Next Fri('nd and Mother,

JEANINE SUTTS
By OUilne W. Schroeder, Attorney

(PUbl May 17_24.31. Jun{' 7 14J

( ~eall
McOermott. McOermon &

Schroedl!!r, Altorney,
IPubl May 10, 11

- :1

"/;\

oea-diTne--for-~i1-fegal'-;~ti-~'~'~--f~,..>

be published by The Wa'(ne
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news
papf.!r....!!...nd S.P,!1], T!lursdav for
Monday's newspaper.

EV(lry govemm~nt officlar
or board thll. heMin public:
moneYll, ahould publi5h at
ragull!tf .ntery~rn GIn account
Ing of It :lhowlng ...,hrf) end
how each dollar Is spent, Wo
hold thlll to be a fundamental
princ:ipJe to democ:rcflc:' gov
ernment.

> PUBtlC
NOTICES

"BECAUSE THEPEOPLE
~IJSTKNOW"

jU

NOTICE
Cav' No 0';.115
,n ',\.., OI"lr,cl COurt 01 'I"""e

(Ounr,(, Nebr,Hka
III rhr, Mijt,,;r O! In,: t,ppl,c,,<'""01

Marlin D€"<ln Butt~. ay H,s "H.'Y'
I"rJend ilnd Mother, Jeanine Bult~

I-,IOI,(e,s hereby g,ven thi! on th~

1'2!h day l7f May. J97-6, Ih,,1 ttt-e
Pe"'1ion at Martin Dean Bulls by
lor.,nexl frJend and m'other, Jeanine
BullS, was 1I1ed ;n Dir,'r;c! Court of

wayne Counly. Nebraska, a" Case
NO &115. the oblec1 (}f which,s 10
change Ihe nom£:' 01 Marton Dl-"an
BUll'; 10 Marl,n j!~ Dwinell The
hear,n", .,..011 be had on Ihe Pl-"!.IIQl"l
before the Ooslr,c;! judge O! said W<lyne Herald. ~ilme

(our! ill 10 30 or <1$ ~oon theru,l!er- INSTRUCIlON
as poss'ble-. o'n July 1. 1976. '''!he Schaol Speco,'tlly Supply, Inc
0'5Ir;(1 COurt Room of the Wilynl!! pr,n DUlce e"p . ~ecOfl

County Courl House Inlere~led GrOoler Educallonal Corp
p.lrlies. may appear al Ihat dale Mid librilry books. elem
!,me 10 Show CilUl>e 10 Ihe Courl If AmcroCiln As!>'n of Phy,;!es
there be any why the nam.. ot Teachers. lobrary books,
Marlin Dean Bull$ should no! be l>e(Qn
changad '0 that of Marlon jls Baller 8. Taylor Companie'"~.

Ow,nell

NOTICe OF )PECtAL MEETING
NQfoce 15 here~y 9'ven - th'" "

scec.e r meel,"", of tee- Mayor, dnd
Cillo' COunc,-t 01 Ihe City of Wayn('

Nebraska w!1I be hetd at '.30 pm
Mi?Jy 10, 19/6 In the new COUnCil
Chambers ,'1 City Halt, whIch meet
,.,q woll be open 10 tne public An'

aQenaa lor s\,lch .meellng. kept enn
nnuoustv curren' 'S available lor
oonr.c-tospec t-cn et tne 011Ice of Ihe
CJty Clerk e t tile City HaJI, bUI tne
age-nd" moy b" rr>odilied at SUCh
meelll'1g

Bruce Mordhorst, Cltv'CI"rk
City of Willyne

(Publ May 11

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In ttl{' Counly Covr-t of W,)y''''

CO"nli, Neura$ka
inlrW M.ltH"r ollhe Es'alel7f 1'10,

D O<'lt.D{'C{-"(I\C'(l
The State 01 I-,Iebrilska, To AI'

(oncerned
Not.c e '5 hert"by govt"n Ih~11 d

Pet",on hd~ beeo Iiled for f,nil'
~('''Iemenl herem, deTermma'liOn 01
h1~lfsh"p. lnher dance Ta_t"S, I", ...
,1I"1d commiSSOon!>, al~lrJbuloon '"
""',,,c' ,1nd approv.al 01 I"rnal I.e

(ounl /Ind· dIscharge. wh,ch will tw
lor 1:H:"H,ng ,n !111$ COurt oe fhe 7','"
eM'/01 lIjav, 1976.<;II 1 O'CIOck p rr

Odh'"CI !hoS41h day 01 Mily, 1~16

BY THe COURT
(~l Luvern" Hilton

Assoc,ate Cciunty jUdg~

:.;~;t. NOTICE
T'h"re ""II be a m~etlnq of lhe

W<'Y'''-' R"'cr,,,alton 8o~rd May 17
1916 100,'1 \h(· Wayne (lly Hall

for tnc meeunc I~

n, ~he Cdy Clerk'~, Olf'cr,
Dr, W<lynCE. We\sl'l

Sccrel"ry
IPUbl M<ly 1"1

Attend Graduation
.The Merril Baier,\; eno Mitch

were in Lynch, last Friday
evening where they attended'
graduation exeretses for Sharon
Svetos .

The Elwyn Fitzkes, Glenville,
were weekend visitors In the
Merrill Baier horne and all were
dinner guests Mothers, Day in
the Chris Baier home, Wayne'

Leicv and Mrs. Arnold Junek,
coffee, and Mrs. Robert Peter
son and Mrs. Lurnlr Buresh,
clean-up.

Mrs. Arnold Junek and Mrs
Edward Fork will serve as dele
-gtit5··t-e-·--th'C··uisfrrc::-r-C0l1llerftibn-:-
LWML to be held in Omaha
June 7 and 8. Mrs. Gilmore Sahs
and Mrs. Robed Peterson are
atternates. Mrs Robert Peter
son served "

Weekend Guests
The James Townsend family

and Bethune, Grand Island,
and Mer~e Bethune family.
York, were Mothers Day week

end visitors In the Lester Be
thune home

Mr. and Mrs, Jes!'. Edminis
ten, Lexington. spent last Wed
nesday to Friday in the E. C
Fenske home

The Fred Krue.gers were In
Dem'er, COlo. f\M.y 7 to May 12
to visit' with her 'daughter and
family, the Leon Seillns, May 10

they attended fhe wedding of his
granddaughter, The 25th wed·
ding anniversary of the Sellins
was also observed May 10.

........... :.:.;e.:::::::::;::::::::~::;::::::::::::::::::- «*'W1

By ~
Mrs_ Hilda f
Thomas' ~

565-4569 ~
::,:x:;::'::'::;:,:::w.«:#

Mr<;, Jim Robinson, conducted
It\e tlustne-ss -meettn-g whil;:h
opened wifh sl':!ging 01 the dub
son9, Roll call was "A Joke I
Lik~,"

Mrs. Walfer Fleer, education
leader, read "As I 5ee It," and
Mrs. William i'Thoendt!1, hMlth
leader, read "How to Conquer
Nervous T~nsion '"

Plans 'O:/ere made to take part
in the Bicentennial f~tivies at
Hoskins in July.

Mrs. Harofd Wittler ga"'e the
lesson, "Contemporary Pafch
work,"' and music . leader Mrs
Leon Weich led the gro,up in
~veral songs

There will be no meeting in
June, Next meeting is scheduled
for July 14 with Mrs. James
Robinson.

.. ~;'"

The w~'(ne .INebr.J H~rcHd, Mond<.'~, May 11, 1976

Dinner Guesls
Carroll Peterson, Lincoln, the

Carl Btche!s, Aroetn and Glenn,
Wayne, and Mrs. Elna Peterson

and Carl were Mothers Day
dinner guests in the John Peter
son home

Visit Sister "
The Harry Hoterdts spent

froO),'frida'y until Monday in the
home of her sister. Mrs''-'Freda
Barret in Maryville, Mo.

Meet Wednesday
Mrs. Dorothy 150m was m

chargl: of the devotions when the
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
and LWML mel Wednesday at
the church tellowship hall with
15 members and Pas-tor G. W
Goffberg, present

Mrs. Robert Peterson presided
and Mrs. Edward Fork accom
panied for group singing. Plans
were made for a general church
cleaning and the tentative time Visit Stoltenbergs
of June 1 was set The Don Sloltenbergs, Alan,

June 23 was set far the annual Ellen and Scott, Bellevue, were
birthday party. Those appointed Mothers Day weekend visitors in
for the various committees are the Allen Stoltenberg home
Mrs. Ervin wtttter . Mrs, Harry'__
Hofeldt and Mrs. Edward Fork, Guests of the Cunninghams
dining room; Mrs. Allen Stolten Mrs. David Lutl. Jay and
berg, Mrs, Russell Hall and Brian, Crawford. spent trom
M~s, George Stolz, menu; Mrs May 79 in the Lyle Cunningham
Cliff Rohde. Mrs, Dorothy tscm. home
Mrs, Dennis Jun~k and Mrs Loren Cunningham, Norfolk,
Ernest Junek, kitchen. Mrs and tbe Bill Braders and Chris
Gilmore Sehs . Mrs Murray were also weekend caller!'.

Meet for lunch
All member!'. of the Twentieth

Century Extension Club met for
lunch at the Stanton Coffee Shop
Wednesday, In the afterncn they
vi!'.ited Mrs. Muhs' Antique
Shop.

Plans were made for a famity
picnic to be held June 8 at
Ta-Ha·Zouka Park in Norfolk.

WMS Meets
Immanuel Womens Mission

ary Society met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Fred John
son Guests were the Rev. and
Mrs. Ira Wilcox of Coleridge and
Mrs, Allel:l Pritchard of Norfolk.

Mrs. Walter Fenske had
charge of the meeting and pro·
gram, 't':.0n on Missions,"

The n x1' meeting will be June
9 with t e Rev. and Mrs. Wilcox.

Wednesday Meeting
A-Teen Extension Club met

Wednesday afterniK>n with Mrs.
Fred Bar~stadt._ The j:)resldenl,

Club Removes Trees
Members'- orm-eHos'Kii'is Sad

dIe Club met last Monday eve
ning to remove a tree from the
south side of the arena.

Next regular meeting of the
group will be Ju'ne 2 at the
<:irena.

~~;';';':·:':::':::·:'~:':~:~:':::·:7:::::::::::r::~:·:::::::::::::::::::;::

:",', ", ::' Hoskins New. tl ':':<;"
;:::::::::::::;::=:=:::::::::::::;::;:::;:::::::=;;;:::-;:::=;:;::::;::::;:;:

_ Spring Luncheon
Eighteen members arret-guests

were present Monday evening
for the spring salad luncheon of
the Carroll Civic Club. held at
the Lutheran chur-ch fellowship
hall. Mrs. Tom Olson was host
ess.

Court Whisf was the entertain
ment with Mrs Richard Janssen
and Mrs, Dick Jenk ins winning
onzes.

ThIs was the last meeting for
fhe season. meetings will
resume in September.

10th Birthday
Brian Loberg was honored for

his loth birthday last Sunday
evening when guests.in the Ray
Loberg home were the Mrs.
Waldon Brugger, Ervin Brugger
~nd the Harlan Brugger family,
aIr of WinSide, the Larry Lind
say family. Wayne and the
Reynold Lobergs.

Wednesday. Mrs Ray Loberg
and Tim look a Bicentennial

Fashions Studied at Club

Strates Entertain
Mr and Mrs. Ed Strate enter Carry.in Supper

t.alned the- Hetp-ing Hand etub . Working Women's Home Ex·
Wedn"esoaveven1ng: tefl5-toA- -Ovb- inemben t'!eld a
--New ..offlcerswere elected-dm=-------~--ea-s'S'e1"cle and -'53taCt

ing ttl,:, business meeting, con, supper Monday evenin~ in 'lIe
ducfed' b¥ Mrs. Gus ··Perske home of Mrs. Ronald Hoferer
Mrs. John Thietje is president; The supper was held as a
Mrs, H. F. Mittelstaedt, vice farev-Iell for Mrs. David Green

. presiaer:i1; Mrs. HarrYSchwede-, "";hOiS'moving from Hoskin-s.
secretary-treasurer, and !V'rs. She was presented a gift from
Gus Perske, news reporter. "'" the dub,

Ten poInt pitfjl was played Mrs. Steven DavIds ga",e' a
wjth prizes going to Mrs, John report on the spring tea, held at
Thielje and Lest.e"r Acklie, high, the Carroll city auditoritJm,
M~s. Har;y Schwede and H. F. Plans were made for a family
Mlttelslae~t, low, and Mrs. H. picnic June 12 af Sky View Lake
F. Mit1elstaedt an.d Ed Strate, In Norfolk.
traveling.

The' club will have dinner' at
Heck'.s Steakhouse on' Jvne 5,
marking' tile trnal m"eeting of the
seasOr), .

'Three new members were wet- decorated birthday cake to the
corned when the St. Paul's Lu- Carroll school' and served it to
ttreren Walther League met all the pupils endueachers in
Tuesday' evening at the church honor of Brian's birthday.
fellowship" halt, New members Brent Hurlbert was e.wednes.
are Scott Hurlbert, Duane Lelcv l day overnight quest in the Ray

._ ~,-Ot;;l-.JQdLJ.s.o.nL__.._-;.,_.__, __ __,.. Lcbera.hcme.,__._-' ---.-' ""- -..--.--
The 9roup decided that in the

new year they wlll hold their
meetings through 'Lent on the
third Sunday afternoon of the
month beginning at 1 p.rn. Plans
were made for a camping trip to
Valentine June 6-8. .

Officers are Russell Peterson,
president; Roger Sahs , vice
president, and Jorn Isom. secre
terv.treesurcr.
-- Roger Sehs serv'7'd

Mr H. C. Falk presented a
~~-OA- "FashiOn af\d'~of

1867'" at the TueSday afternoon
meeting of the Hoskins Home

J makers Extension Club.

m~~~:";,~~~:id~;s~ ~~~:~
Ulrich, Gue$t:;; were Mrs, Lyle
Marotz and Mrs. Art Behmer

Mrs E C. Fenske conducfed
the meeting which opened with
the club cr~d. Members re·
sponded to roll caJI by wearing a
Bicentennial dress or bonnet
Mrs. Fenske urged members to
attend the cancer meeting in
Wayne on June 21

Mrs. Paul Scheurich led the
group in singing "America" and
"America tbe ·Beautiful." and
Mrs. H. C. Falk read' an article,
entitled "A New Help For an
Old Affliction - Diabetes." Mrs.
Ezra Jochens reviewed the
book, "Eric," and encouraged
members to read It. The hostess
read "S. Wilson Became Uncle
Sam."

Members are planning a pic·
nic !'.upper at 6;30 p.m_ June 8 at
the Ezra Jochens home

By

St. Pcul's'W'olther league ~::k Edward
, . 585-4827

Welc'omes New Members.....;...---!


